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CLOSING OUT 5ALE.

This stock must be closed out at ouce. Buy 

your clothing now- -aud here. A guaranteed 

saving on every purchase— no matter how 

small. Special inducements in

Mens’ Youths and Boys’ Clothing, 
Working Pants, Straw  Hats,

Working Shirts, Negligee Shirts with Laun- 

dried Colars and Cuffs.

Summer Underwear; Telescopes.

J .  C. KUHN &  SON,
PLYMUOTH, IND

CULVER CITY LOCALIZED.

And Put in Good F o r m  for  th e  Heuefl) 
o f  th e  Herald** N u m erou s  Reader*.

Capt. Oliver Crook is upou the 
sick let.

Rnnrv Snevpr made Plymouth a 
business visit Monda ••

Full liue of choicest canned goods 
at Avery’s.

Ask for “ Snow Flake” sugar corn 
and “Lake View” peas at Avery’s 
grocery.

Geo. A Corlett and wife, of Detroit,

Mich , speut a few hours in Culver splendid selection. Calf before

Mrs. Henry Speyer is suffering 
from a severe case of the mumps.

We are pleased to state that Hon . 
H . H. Culver is slightly improving 
in health and that there is stroug 
hopes of his permanent recovery.

Porter & Co. have just received a 
splendid line of ladies and misses 
slippers. They are beauties. Call 
and see them. 47tf.

Mrs. M. B. Oner and Mrs. Stone, 
of Indianapolis, were guests of Mrs. 
R. K. Lord, last Sunday.

Shirt waists are going rapidly at 
Porter & Co. store. They have a

last Monday*

Mr. Harry Wheeler, of Chicago, 

and who owns a cottage on the east 

side of the lake, was in town Mou- 

day.

Bring in vour Job Work. WTe are 

now prepared to do any class of 

work in first class style and at lowest 

living prices.

Saturday aud Sunday tbe first ex

cursions of the season arrived in 

Culver one from Indianapolis and the 

other from Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F- Medbourn, of 
Kokomo, where in town Sunday 
visiting friends* Ben says he is do
ing well in the roof paiutiug busi
ness.

Mr. Jay Butler, of Terre Haute, 
Ind., speut Sunday with his wife and 
daughter, who are visiting Mrs. R. 
K . Lord.

One week from next Sunday, an 
excursion will be run from Terre 
Haute to this city. Also one from 
Indianapolis.

Mr. Avery sold over 200 loaves of 
South Bend bread last week. This 
shows the great popularity of said 
article. He has it constantly on 
hand,

Just call at Porter & Co’s store 
and see their splendid line of straw 
and fur hats. New styles and at 
prices on par with the times.

Those desiring first class creek 
minnows, can find the genuine article 
by calling at Taylor’s. They are 
selected with care.

Hays & Sou are constructing a 
feed shed in the rear of their livery 
barn which we understand will ac
comodate at least 75 horses. We 
also understand they will have it so 
arranged that farmer& can put their 
team under the shed for a long time 
for the sum of 10 or 15 cents.

A gang of men have been cleaning 
up the railroad park the past week, a 
very commendable act. We under
stand the company will plant flowers 
Decoration day. Good enough,

We learn that Mrs. D. A. Bradley, 
who now resides at Petoskey, Mich-, 
has been daogerourfy ill since ber 
departure from this place, and has 
been a good share of tbe time under 
the consulting care of two phvsicians, 
but at this writing is slightly improv
ing. We also learu that Mr. Brad
ley has not entered into any business 
yet.

A GREAT G0NFLAGRATI0N.

T.icFire Fiend Finally Visits flonterey

A Dwelling House and T w o  B a r n s  W e re  
Consumed. Also T h re e  Head o f  

Horses and Tw o Hog*.

On last Wednesday eveniug oc

curred one of the greatest and most 

disastrous fires that Monterey has 

erer witnessed. About 9:15 p. m. 

P. A. Follmar in company with a 

Mr. Fitzgerald, returned from a 

drive to Ora, and placed- the horse 

they had been driving in the barn of 

Mr. Follmar. A short time later 

John Sehall entered the barn to 

feed and water the horse, taking a 

lantern Mr. Follmar had left hang

ing in the barn, home with him. 

Half au hour later John Schall saw 

a llame of fire emitting from the 

roof of the barn aud immediately 

sounded the call of “ fire.” In ten 

minutes the call had rung to the 

uttermost parts of the village and 

men, women and children were 

wending their way to the scene. By 

this time the euterior of the barn 

was a mass of flame beyond any 

human control aud the roof of John 

Marbaugh’s barn just across the 

street was on fire. Before a suf

ficient quantity of water could lie 

brought to bear upon the building 

the house of Mr. Marbaugh was 

rabidly being consumed. The house

hold goods were conveyed from the 

house, Mrs. Jno. Marbaugh cooly 

packing dishes uutil one of the wallspurchasing elsewhere. 47tf

Chih’re i’s Day exercises will be of the house was falling. By this 

^bseivetl at the M. E. church, June time the summer kitchen of Follmar’s 
6th •“ " / !

John Gerard, of Logansport, spent
a few days this week visiting relatives 
aud friends at Culver.

“A newspaper whose columns orer- 

fl jw  with advertisements of business 

men has more influence iu attracting 

attention to and buildiug up a city or 

town than any other agency that can 

be employed. People go where there 

is busiuess. Capital and labor will 

locate where-there is an enterprising 

community. No power ou earth is

hvas a mass of flame, but by super

human efforts ou the part of all the 

men it was kept undir control and 

the adjoining dwelling saved. By 

miduight the lire was under control 

but uot until John Marbaugh’s 

property erected such a short time 

ago nothing but the foundation re- 

mai.ied.

Tbe loss of Mr. Marbaugh was a 

dwelling, barn, buggy shed, 30 cords 

dry wood, two buggies aud outbuild 

ings, estimated at a value of $1050.

C. IU. A. HOT ABLE

to Find Its Match Upon the Diamond 
Thus far This Season.

so stroug to build up a towu as aj }03g 0{ Follmar was: 3 horses,

hogs, barn, and
newspaper well patrouized. and its 
power should be appreciated,”

So says Dr. Talmage, who is a 
good business man of keeu observa
tion, as well as a pulpit orator.

Few people know that John Wes
ley was ever iu America. Few know 
that it was he, and not Robert Raikes 
who established the first Suudav

ar

school in tbe world. It was also John ‘ 
Wesley who preached the first Metho
dist sermou delivered iu the United

States.

At Porter & Co’s store you can 
find a full liue of summer washed 
goods. They are offering special 
bargains in this line. No better 
stock in the county as the goods 
are selected with care. Call and 
see them. 47tf.

Try South Beud bread. For sale 

at Avery’s grocery.

Located on the south shore of 
lake Erie contigous to the Nickel Plate 
Road are many country homes that 
will accomodate summer boarders. 
Send to B. F. Horner, Geueral 
Passenger Agent of the Nickel Plate 
Road at Clevelaud, O., and he will 
forward you a list on receipt of a 
two cent stamp. 45wl0.

A smooth roadway. Perfect Pas-
• /  •

sengar service. Uniformed colored 
train porters for the covenience of 
of both firsthand second class coach 
passengers. Quick Tim^. Through 
sleeping car service between Chi
cago, Clevelaud, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston- A superb dining car 
service. No change of cars for any 
class of passengers between Chicago 
and New York City. Rates lower 
than via other lines. These are the 
advantages preseuted by the Nickel 
Plate Road. 45w5.

200 bu. coru, 2 __&

summer kitchen estimated at about 

$600.

The property of Mr. Marbaugh 

was iusured for $900 aud that of Mr. 

Follmar for $150.

Many thanks are due Martin 

Murray, Heury Myers, Mr. Sherman, 

George Paulissou aud many others 

whose efforts aloue prevented the 

fire from cousumiug mauy more 

dwellings. Wm- Johusoa and S. H. 

Schub kept eight or ten persons 

pouriug water upon their roofs to 

put out the numerous sparks which 

iu a short time would have laid their 

buildings in ashes.

It was evident to all witnesses of 

the fire that had an efficient fire de

partment been on the spot all the 

property of Mr. Marbaugh could 

have beeu sayed. Steps are now in 

progress by the citizents to secure 

such a department aud prevent any 

such thing occuriug again.

And it came to pass in the reign of 
McKinley, that there dwelt in the city 
of Lafayette, a band of young meu, 
whose faces were as the faces of lions, 
and they were as fleet of foot as the 
roes upon the mountain top. And 
it came to pass that these vouug men 
were students at a university called 
Purdue, aud were noted far and uear 
as experts at a game called base ball.
Aud it came to pass, after this baud 
had defeated several other bands in 
the north-west central pari, of a state 
known as Indiana, like Alexander of 
Old, they began to look around for 
other worlds to conquer. Aud it 
came to pass that they cast their eyes 
toward the far northern portion of 
the state, and finally learned that 
there dwelt iu the land of Culver, a 
baud of young men, who also knew 
something about the game called base 
ball. And the Lafayetteites marveled 
muchly, and said one unto another,
“we will go to the far north and we 
will smite the C. M. A. band 
hip and thy.” Hence it came to 
pass, upou Saturday 22. 5th mouth, 
in the year of our Lord 1897, that 
this bold baud arrived, accompanied 
by a large number of Lafayetteite’s 
belonging to the same school.
Aud it came to pass when the band 

from the north-west-central gazed 
upou the boyish wariors of the Cul 
ver Military Academy, there came a 
look of contempt upon their faces, 
and the chief of the band said,
“Verily we have a soft suap, as we 
will shut these fellows out. yea verily, 
we will wipe them from the face of 
the earth.”

Aud it came to pass after certain 
preliminaries, the game was called, 
with a warior of theC. M. A. 38 um
pire, a fair impartial man. Auu it. 
came to pass that the Lafayetteites 
went to the bat first and after a des
perate struggle made two scores, aud 
they chuckled to themselves, saying,
“Verily we showed these youngsters a 
trick to start ou.” And it came to 
pass that the game was hotly con
tested, but it did uot take long for the 
C. M. A. youngsters to dampen the 
ardor of their Lold oppoueuts, who 
were fiuallv defeated by a score of 22
to 9.

And it came to pass, that unto this 

day, the C. M. A. is looking for some diana. The house 
band that can make it interesting for 
them and mourueth because it findeth 
it not-
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THE ROSS ttOUSE.

Obituary.

Last Thursday, May 50, 1897, at six 
o'clock p. in., another old pioneer of Mar
shall county departed this life, in the per
son of Mrs. Rozella Duddleson, who was 
born in Fairfield county, Ohio, Sept. 10. 
1810., being 86 years 8 months and 10 days 
old. She was the daughter of Ralph and

G astron om er*  E n th u s i a s t i c : Kpleurea De. 
l igh ted ,  and Oorraands’ H earts  

Made Glad.

These are the universal sentiments 

expressed subsequently to partaking 

of sumptuous repasts always served 

at the Ross House" This public 

house of entertainment is a perfect 

gem in all its appointments. Situated 

upon one of the broad and shady 

boulevards in the beautiful city of 

Plymouth, Ind., within convenient 

distance to all the railroad depots, 

renders it one of the most desirable 

public resorts for the traveling 

community; but a bountifully spread 

table of delicious viands is the real 

mainspring that prompts this class 

of patrons—as well as others— seek- 

iug in countless numbers eutertaiu- 

ment at this excellent and well-con

ducted caravansary. The latch- 

string is always out, and the warm 

welcome extended by the genial land

lord and the amiable and charming 

landlady make this hostlery a pleas

ant and comfortable home. The 

hotel contains seventy-five spacious 

bed rooms maguificently furnished, 

plenty of covering, downy beds, im

maculate counterpanes, and if the 

guests fail in cultivating during the 

night that delightful nocturnal com

panion so widely known by the fa

miliar sobriquette— “snooze”— the 

fault cannot possibly be attributed 

to the gentlemanly landlord, Mr. J .  

B. Bowell. In short, everything is
*  o

complete throughout. The renowned 

landlord, the graceful aud accomp

lished landlady, polite and efficient

clerks, sPr) aud attentive waiters 
and proficient chef de cuisine are a

complete and well-drilled army of 

eminent “hustlers.” It has recently 

beeu renovated and remodeled from 

the substructure to the top of the 

superstructure and fitt«d up in. 

modern style, with bath-rooms, the 

entire house heated by steam, with 

many other added conveniences that 

justly commends it as the leading 

hotel of Plymouth— or, northern In 

is conducted 

principally upou the European plan. 
* « * *

J. B. Bowell looms up high iu the 

estimation of his legion of friends 

and acquaintances ae a “jolly good 

fellow” and a “ hustler” to au emi

nent degree iu the “taveru” busiuess. 

He is a generous purveyor, and ever 

on the elert to see that his guests are 

crammed to satiety with the choice
Anna Moore, and was converted in her .
fourteenth year at an Indian Campmeeting d u t ie s  his table is always noted for

In fact the Ross House has gained 

such an enviable reputation under his 

management, that the traveling pub

lic is satisfied that there is not, and 

never will be, a hotel in Plymouth 

that can come in “gun shot” of this 

popular house so far as appoint

ments aud up to-date service is con

cerned .

conducted by Rev. J. B. Finley, aud joined 
the methodist church in 1824. She was 
married to James Duddleson in 1836, and 
with him moved to Wyandotte county. 
Ohio. Here she again indentified herself 
with God's people doing mission work 
among the Wyandotte Indians. While 
working among the savages, she formed 
the acquaintance of mother Stewart, whose 
life is familiar with all Advocate readers. 
In 1855, Mrs. Duddleson with her hnsband, 
and family moved to Indiana, and settled 
in Marshall county. Union township, and 
settled upon the farm now owned by L. C. 
Dillon. She united with the methodist 
church at this place, and retained her
membership until her death. Her hus- 

What a lesson Culver can learn j band died July 2, 1896, of old age, being 91

from this, for the first time a fire oc

curs accompanied by a high wind 

our beautiful citv will be iu ashes.

On the first day of July next the

bill permitting the printing and use

of priyate mailing cards, with a one-

cent stamp affixed, will go into effect.

The bill is approved by the Postoffice

Department, as it tends to popularize 
postal cards, besides effecting a sav
ing to the Government of the differ
ence between cost of* the cards and 
stamps:

years of old. In March 1893, Mrs. Duddle
son, was stricken with paralysis from 
which she never recovered, being unable 
to walk or talk for four years. She was
the mother of nine children, and raised 
one step son. Funeral serveees were 
held at the M. E. Church Saturday at 10 
a. in., Rev. Howard officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Sholtz, of Litters Ford, a large 
concourse of citizens fl om this community 
and abroad being present.

Remember that all those who de
sire to take part in Decoration Day 
services must be at the M . E . church 
promptly at 9o’elock a. m. uext Sat
urday morning.

“The Lake View,” Lake Maxinknckee.

The hotel reopens on strictly first 
class basis, June 7th. New manage
ment, improved service, appointments 
thoroughly modern. Accommoda
tions will be reserved upon appli
cation to J. B. Schofield, Manager, 
Lake View Hotel, Culver, Ind-

Irl R . H icks’ Paper 5 Months for 25c.

The publishers propose to send a copy of 
W ord and  Wokks five mouths, from June to 
October inclusive, to new subscribers only 
as a trial order, lor 25 cents, and in addition 
thereto, give each trial subscriber free, a 
copy of a little book of (54 page**, which con
tains select chapters of a work by Kev. Irl R. 
Hicks, which is to be the crowning work of 
his life. This is a rare opportunity for any 
one to study the storm forecasts throughout 
the coming season, besides the many other 
good things in Word and Works of interest 
to each member of the family. The regular 
price of this little book alone is 25- cents. 
Send 25 cents and your ad iress, to Word and 
Works Hub. Co., 2201 Locust Street, St. 
Louis, Mo.

\
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T W O  P E R S O N S  M E E T  DEATH AT 

ST. LOUIS .

K i t c h e n  o f  a  T e n e m e n t  T r a n s f o r m e d  
I n t o  a  R o a r i n g  F i e r y  F u r n a c e —D is
a s t r o u s  F l o o d s  in  N e w  M e x i c o — 
G r a i n  G o e s  t o  S o u t h  A f r i c a .

F u e l  W a s  D e a d l y  F l u i d ,
Five persons perished and oue'was ifi

lially and two painfully burned by .an ex
plosion of gasoline in a St. Louis tene
ment Thursday night. The kitchen in the 
rear of the second story of 2341 Menard 
street was transformed into 3a roaring, 
fiery furnace. In this furnace were con
fined a helpless mother, her two babies 
and the 15-months-old tot of a neighbor. 
The mother perished in torturing agony. 
One of the little ones was sacrificed to 
the raging tire. For her desperate effort 
to save her baby's life -smother mother 
will probably sacrifice her own. Mi's. 
Mohr, in whose kitchen the ‘explosion oc
curred, in ordter to  make the lire in the 
cook stove burn faster, poured gasoline 
over the wood. The blaze in the stove 
ignited the can *of .gasoline and an explo
sion followed. The burning oil was 
thrown in all directions, enveloping Mrs. 
Mohr and the children. Mrs. Howard, 
who was also cooking supper in her house, 
heard the (Ties, and, running out on the 
porr-li, caught sight of tlie flames. She 
darted into fhe burning kitchen and be
gan groping for her boy. She was drag
ged from the room by Max Gum pert.

S T R E A M S  S W O L L E N  B Y  R A L N S n

S e r i o u s  D a m a g e  t o  S m a l l  T o w n *  iu  
N e w  M e x i c o .

According to dispatches from New Mex
ico. heavy .rains have so swollen the Rio 
Grande and other streams that considera
ble damage has already been done and 
m&re is threatened. The valley north 
and south .of Albuquerque is inundated. 
The small Mexican villages of Ranchers 
de Attisco. Los Padillos, Barelas and At- 
risco, near Albuquerque, are partly sub
merged and a number of houses are sur
rounded by two feet of water. If the rise 
continues and the Rio Grande sweeps 
over its banks to a greater extent than at 
present, a number of adobe houses will be 
washed down, valley farms will be ob
literated, and there will be great distress 
among the small farmers. A number of 
men are watching the dyke north of Albu
querque. A heavy hailstorm killed thou
sands of lambs, besides a great number of 
sheep. Near Las Vegas and Springer, 
and up the Red ruver country, streams 
are reported out their banks and 
bridges washed away, impeding travel. 
Considerab,e damage is reported ^  the 
j.as Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. One of 
the dams of the Las Vegas Water Com
pany was carried out. It is impossible to 
ford the Canadian river. Wires along 
the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe and 
Denver and Rio Grande railways in New 
Mexico are prostrated.

S U N K  I N  L A K E  H U R O N .

S t e a m e r  F l o r i d a  S e n t  t o  t h e  B o t t o m  
b y  C o l l i s io n  in  a  Foe:-*

The steamer Florida of the Lackawan
na line, bound from Chicago to Buffalo 
with grain and general merchandise, was 
sent to the bottom of Lake Huron by col
lision with the steamer George W. Roby 
at 9 o'clock Thursday morning, between 
Middle Island and Presque Isle. It was 
very foggy at the time of the collision. 
The Roby struck tlie Florida on the star
board side about midships. A hole twelve 
feet long was cut in that steainer’s wood
en side. It  was instantly seen that it was 
only a question of minutes before the 
Florida would go down. The Roby steam
ed alongside of the doomed boat and1 took 
off her crew. In about twelve minutes 
after the crash the Florida went to the 
bottom, sinking stern first and breaking 
in two about midships. As she went 
down the imprisoned air in her hull blew 
off the cabins and upper works. The 
cargo of the Florida consisted of 56,000 
bushels of wheat and about 500 tons of 
merchandise. Most of the latter was flour, 
shipped by Chicago and Western millers.

W h e a t  f o r  C ap e  C o lo n y .
It is said that the rush of grain to South 

Africa is about to be resumed. The Brit
ish steamship Kurdistan took 50,000 bush
els of wheat and the British steamship 
Mount Sephar has commenced to load
60,000 bushels. It is the best No. 1 spring 
wheat and is worth here about $1  a 
bushel. Freight costs 25 cents, bags and 
sewing 13 cents, so that it will cost about 
$1.40 per bushel by the time it reaches 
its destination. I t  is said that for the 
next three months the shipments to the 
cape and to the East African ports will 
be as great as those of last year, which 
were unparalleled in the history of South 
Africa. At the same time enormous 
quantities of mining and agricultural ma
chinery and other American products will 
complete the cargoes. *

A t h l e t e s  o f  t h e  D i a m o n d .
Following is the standing of the clubs 

in the National Baseball League;

W . L. w . L.
‘Baltimore .. .19 5 Louisville .. .10 11

Cincinnati ..18 7 Brooklyn ... .1 0  13
Pittsburg .. .15 7 New York. . . 7 11
Boston ........13 10 Chicago ........ 7 16
Cleveland ...12 10 Washington.. 6  15
Philadelphia 13 11 St. L o u is .,.. 5 19

The showing of the members of the 
Western League is summarized below:

W . L. w . L.
St. Paul....... 18 8 D e tro it..........12 12

Indianapolis. 15 7 Minneapolis. 12 15 
Milwaukee ..15 11 Kansas City. 9 1*8 
Columbus ...12 10 G'nd Rapids. 6 18

F I G H T I N G  A T  D O M O K O S.

E d h e m  ^ a s h a ,  w i t h  $ 3 9 , 0 0 0  M e n ,  A t 
t a c k s  G r e e k  P o s i t . o n .

The representatives of the powers in 
Constantinople held a long meeting and 
drew up a note which will be presented 
to the Turkish Government as soon as 
one of the ambassadors receives the nec
essary instructions from his Government. 
This note does not deal with the peace 
conditions, but merely repeats the request 
for an arnlistice, and declares the powers 
will not permit Greece to be crushed. Al
though it is assumed in some quarters that 
the porte, in accordance with Eastern 
usages, has demanded more in order to ob
tain less, it is pointed ou# that if the 
Turkish Government desired to bargain 
it would not have formulated its condi
tions officially. The tone of the Turkish 
military officials is most emphatically 
against abandoning Thessaly.. They ar
gue that if Europe has been unable to 
make Greece evacuate the island of Crete, 
how will Europe be able to force Turkey 
out of Thessaly? Fighting between the 
Greeks and Turks at Domokos began 
shortly after noon Monday. A dispatch 
was received at Athens from Crown 
Prince Constantine, dated from Domokos 
at 8:30 in the morning, saying that the 
Turks, numbering about 30,000 men, had 
appeared in sight marching on Domokos, 
and that the attack would apparently be 
directed against the two wings, and es
pecially the left wing of the Greek forces. 
Another dispatch from the crown prince, 
dated at noon, stated that the Turks had 
drawn nearer and were then about four 
and one-half miles distant.

W H E A T  R E A D Y  TO H A R V E S T .

R e a p e r s  W i l l  B e g i n  t o  H u m  in  O k l a 
h o m a  N e x t  W e e k .

Next week wheat harvesting will be
gin in Oklahoma. Reports from every 
county in the territory show that the crop 
will simply be enormous. In Noble, Paw
nee and K  counties, three of the most 
easterly counties of the Cherokee Strip, 
the wheat acreage is very large, and old 
wheat farmers say they will get from 40 
to 60 bushels per acre. In Noble County 
alone there are about 25,000 acres in 
wheat and the stalk is nearly as high as 
a man's head. Good authorities place the 
crop in the territory at 6,000,000 to 7,000,-
000  bushels, and if the price will remain 
good the farmers will be happy.

E X P O R T S  F R O M  S O U T H  G E R M A N Y .

C o n s u l  M a s o n  R e p o r t s  I n c r e a s e  in
S h i p m e n t s  t o  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .

Frank Mason, United States consul at 
Frankfort, submits some statistics to the 
State Department, from which it appears 
that from south Germany the exports to 
the United States during the first quarter 
of this year were $1,054,242 in excess of 
the exports during the corresponding pe
riod of 1896, and amounted to $9,495,521. 
The consul also shows that the maximum 
export from south Germany to the United 
States was reached in the March quarter 
of 1893 under the tariff act of 1890 and 
the minimum shipments in the same quar
ter of the next year, immediately preced
ing the tariff act of 1894.

T E R M S  O F  T H E  P O R T E .

S u l t a n  N a m e s  C o n d i t i o n s  U p o n  W h i c h
H e  W i l l  C o n s e n t  t o  P e a c e .

The Sultan of Turkey literally outdoes 
Shy lock in dealing with defeated Greece. 
He demands the annexation of Thessaly 
regardless of the treaty of Berlin. An 
indemnity of £10 ,000 ,000  is also re
quired from the little Hellenic nation. 
The Turkish army will continue to ad
vance if these conditions are not accept
ed. Ambassadors of the powers have 
met to consider the perplexing attitude 
of the porte. The powers are not willing 
to concede all that is asked, and the peace 
of the Balkans, if not of Europe, seems 
now seriously involved.

B r i g h a m  Y o u n g ' s  C o u n t r y .
“The reason that many Eastern people 

are flocking to Utah now,” said Gill S. 
Peyton of Salt Lake City to a Washing
ton correspondent, “Is that the great nat
ural advantages of our State are just be
ginning to be appreciated by the outside 
world. People ̂ re sure of being attract
ed to a country where irrigation makes 
the crops a certainty. In Utah County, 
to the south of Salt Lake, there was a 
large amount of land devoted last year to 
the cultivation of the sugar beet, and the 
average profit of the farmers therefrom 
was $30 an acre. There is still more 
money to be made in fruit growing, but 
our people have heretofore been too con
servative to engage in that business on 
an extensive scale. Then our mining in
terests have scarcely reached the initial 
stage of development. When I went into 
the Mercur district, six years ago, not a 
dollar had been taken out. In 1896 Utah’s 
mines paid more than $2,225,000 in divi
dends, but this does noit include dividends 
and profits paid by close corporations and 
mines worked under leases, which amount 
to at least $2,000,000. The dividends de
clared and paid during the month of Feb
ruary of this year reach $259,000. Great 
as this showing is, it is small in compari
son with w’fcat the next few' years will 
show. It  is scarcely* more than three years 
since the great gold fields of Mercur be
gan to yield their wealth to the new pro
cess of treating the ores, but sinc?e that 
wonderful district has demonstrated what 
may be done with the ores, many other 
properties are being developed. This, of 
course, relates to gold entirely, but it is 
also a fact that Utah has more dividend- 
paying silver mines than all the rest o i 
the world combined.”

T o M e e t  E u d e a v o r e r s .
The committee to receive the members 

of the Christian Endeavor Society in Cali
fornia will consist of 900 members, led 
by a staff of thirty-five. Eastern mem
bers coming over the Northern and Cen
tral routes will be met at Sacramento, 
while those on the Southern route will be 
met at Fresno. The committee will af
ford the visitors all necessary information 
and look after accommodations for them.

R u s s i a n  S o l d i e r s  in  a  W r e c k .
A  terrible disaster befell a Russian 

military train Thursday evening between 
Rockenhof and Eliva, on the Valki Jurjev 
line. Sixteen cars were smashed. Two 
officers and nearly 100 soldiers were kill
ed and sixty others wers seriously In
jured.

MANY NEW OFFICES.

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  W IL L  E X T E N D  

T H E  P O S T A L  S Y S T E M .

A s s i s t a n t  P o s t m a s t e r  G e n e r a l  B r i s 
t o w  H a s  P l a n s  o f  H i s  O w n —M i s s o u r i  
J u d g e  S a y s  J u r i e s  A r e  B r i b e d —F i r e  
E v i c t s  S i x t y  F a m i l i e s —N e w s  N o t e s .

S e e k s  B e t t e r  S e r v i c e .
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General 

Bristow has inaugurated a new policy as 
to the establishment of postoffices. The 
last administration exercised a very con
servative policy in dealing with this ques
tion. holding that there were already too 
many offices in operation and that it 
would be better, as a general proposition, 
not to have the offices too close together. 
The present regime has determined to 
establish offices wherever any reasonable 
amount of business can be secured, with 
the idea of accommodating as many peo
ple as possible. While some attention is 
being paid to the rule that offices gen
erally should not be closer together than 
three miles, this is not a fixed limit, and 
many exceptions have been made. The 
scheme is to provide mail facilities wher
ever there is a sufficient number*of peo
ple or amount of business that would 
make it pay, such questions as location 
near a star or other route, however, of 
course, figuring in the matter.

B E R R I E S  R I P E  A T  S A R C O X I E .

T w e n t y  T h o u s a n d  P i c k e r s  T l i r o n s  t o  
t h e  M i s s o u r i  C ity .

The strawberry picking season has 
opened up at Sarcoxie, Mo., with the 
greatest and in many respects the most 
picturesque gathering of people ever as
sembled in any community. The Sarcoxie 
Horticultural Association, controlling a 
farm of 1,400 acres in strawberries, ad
vertised for 10,000 pickers. Their circu
lars were responded to by fully 20 ,000  peo
ple, who besieged the hotels and lodging 
houses of Sarcoxie; The overflow has 
been so great that thousands were forc
ed to sleep upon the ground and prepare 
their meals in hastily improvised dugouts 
or shanties constructed of branches and 
leaves. The line of campers extends for 
ten miles up and down on either side of 
Spring river, the long string of tents and 
brightly burning campfires reminding one 
of army life during the exciting days of 
the war. Men representing almost every 
known avocation are there.

S A Y S  J U R I E S  A R E  B R I B E D .

J u d g e  W o f f o r d  o f  K a n s a s  C i ty  M a k e s  
S e n s a t i o n a l  C h a r g e s .

“ It’s beginning to look as if any man 
with money can kill another in this coun
ty and get clear.” This was the startling 
statement made by Judge Wofford from 
the bench of the criminal court at Kan
sas City, Mo. The judge seemed to be 
angry when he spoke. He said after
ward that he was annoyed by the fact 
that several persons charged with murder 
and other serious crimes had recently 
been acquitted or their trial had resulted 
in hung juries. He had particularly in 
mind the case of Benjamin Cates, indict
ed for the murder of Monroe Balesat, who 
had been tried twice and each trial had 
resulted in a disagreement of the jury. 
The judge believed, he said, that in each 
case jurymen were bribed.

T O T T E R S  I N  S P I T E  O F  P R O P S .

B e e t  S u g a r  I n d u s t r y  i n  E u r o p e  I s  
F a c i n g  a C r is i s .

Again the beet sugar industry in Europe 
is facing a crisis in spite of various in
genious and complex legislative remedies 
that have been applied. From several of 
the United States consular officers, Mann 
at Frankfort, Muth at Magdeburg and 
Morris at Ghent, reports have come to 
the State Department descriptive of the 
evil conditions that exist in the sugar 
industry. Consul Muth says the last sugar 
law of May 15. 1S96, has been disappoint
ing in its effects. Prices have declined 
even in the face of a largely increased de
mand from the United States. Consul 
Mann says tlie law has actually increased 
the beet acreage, which was already at its 
extreme point of safe expansion.

W i l d e  F r e e  A g a i n ,
Oscar Wilde, who was sentenced May 

25, 1895, with Taylor, a companion, to 
two years’ imprisonment at hard labor, 
after having been convicted of immoral 
practices, was released from- prison in 
London Wednesday morning. Wilde, who 
seemed to be enjoying robust health, goes 
to Paris immediately. He intends, how
ever. to return to London and to engage 
in literary work.

E a r t h q u a k e s  in  S o u t h  A u s t r a l i a .
A Special dispatch from Melbourne, Vic

toria, says no fewer than ninety earth
quake shocks were felt in South Australia 
in three days. The subterraneous disturb
ances were particularly severe at Kings
ton, where buildings were damaged and 
the inhabitants are living in tents for 
safety.

C o a t m a k e r s  Q u it  W o r k .
The Philadelphia coat makers' branch 

of the Garment Workers’ Union, to the 
number of 260, have joined the garment 
workers' strike for an increase in wages. 
It  is believed that unless the contractors 
accede to the demands there will be from
7,000 to 8,000 garment workers on strike 
by the end of the week.

R o a r i n g  F u r n a c e  B e n e a t h .
The mines on the upper level of the old 

Scotch Hill, near Newburg, W . Va., are 
on fire and threaten the existence of the 
town, which is built over the mines. The 
fire was started years ago by malicious 
persons and has recently grown so large 
that tlie residents have become alarmed.

B i g  T o b a c c o  D eal .
E. C. Morrow and brother of Clarks

ville, Tenn., have closed a contract by 
which they will furnish the Italian Gov
ernment 15,000 hogsheads of fine dark 
tobacco, almost the entire crop in that 
section. The sale amounts to about S2,- 
000 ,000 . '

F A M O U S  R E L I C S  B U R N .

C o u r t h o u s e  S t r u c t u r e  a t  L e x i n g t o n
S u f f e r s  D a m a g e  o f  $ 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Fire in the Lexington. Ivy., court house 
Friday afternoon destroyed valuable 
paintings and relics which cannot be re
placed. The building, which was erected 
in 1883 at a cost of $125,000, was dam
aged to the extent of $60,000. Fireproof 
floors saved the records in the circuit and 
county clerks' offices, reaching back to 
the first settlement of the State, when 
Levi Todd, Mrs. Abraham Lincoln s 
grandfather, was first clerk of the court. 
During the fire the bell, which was cast 
in Philadelphia in 1816, fell, crashing to 
atoms the beautiful statue of “Woman 
Triumphant,” by Hart. This piece was 
the pride of the city. It was purchased 
of Tiffany for $5 ,000  by the women of 
Lexington, and occupied a position in the 
rotunda. The portraits destroyed, all of 
which were in the circuit court room, 
were those of Henry Clay. James O. 
Hamson, his law partner; Col. Joe  ̂ Da
viess, who fell at Tippecanoe; Frank 
Hunt, Judge Haggin. M. C. Johnson, 
John C. Breckinridge, William T. Barry 
of Jackson’s cabinet, staff officer to Gov. 
Shelby at the battle of the Thames: Chief 
Justice Robertson. Richard Menefee, 
John B. Huston. Thomas F. Marshall, 
Chief Justice Boyle, Judge Richardson, 
Jesse Bledsoe and Judge Charles Thomas.

S K N S A T I O N  A T  C H I C A G O .

A d o l p h  L u e t g e r t ,  a W e a l t h y  M a n ,  
A r r e s t e d  f o r  W i f e - M u r d e r .

Adolph L. Luetgert, president of the 
largest sausage factory in the world, is 
under arrest at Chicago charged with 
murdering his wife. Some time ago he 
made a* assignment; shortly after, his 
wife disappeared, and he offered $200  for 
her apprehension. The police did not ac
cept the suicide or lost theory, and now 
claim they have discovered charred re
mains of the woman in the factory fur
nace, together with her wedding ring, 
defaced by acid, but with the inscription 
“L. L.” plainly decipherable. Luetgert 
denies his guilt. The police say they 
have unearthed one of the greatest crimes 
of history. They assign domestic diffi
culty as the motive for murder.

R a i l r o a d  H o r r o r  A v e r t e d .
The crew and 200 passengers on the 

Central Railroad train which left New
ark, N. J., at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
had a narrow escape from an awful death. 
The fact that no oue was injured is little 
short of miraculous, for the train jumped 
the track while crossing the Passaic river 
bridge, aud the engine and every one of 
the four cars left the rails. The train 
was traveling at a speed of twenty miles 
an hour across the bridge, the upper part 
of which is of steel construction. It was 
on a straight track unbroken by switches 
or anything else. When the big draw of 
the bridge was reached there was nothing 
to indicate danger. It was closed and ev
erything was apparently all right. In 
stead of riding over the joint of the rails 
as usual, however, the first wheels of the 
engine seemed to catch the ends*of the 
rails on the draw. In an instant the en
gine left the tracks, going to the left and 
heading slightly toward the center of the 
bridge, tearing up the rails and breaking 
the heavy bridge ties as it went. The 
four cars behind it followed, and as they 
bumped along there was a panic among 
the passengers. Men shouted and clung 
to the car seats; women screamed and 
prayed. Some were thrown to the car 
floor by the shock, and, quickly scram
bling to their feet, waited breathlessly for 
what for an instant everyone thought was 
inevitable, the dropping of the train into 
the river. The engineer shut off power 
at the first shock, however, and after 
traversing nearly half the length of the 
long draw over the ties the train came to 
a standstill, and in a few seconds the 200 

passengers had clambered out of'the cars 
on to the bridge.

C a t h o l i c  U n i v e r s i t y  E n r i c h e d ,
It is reported at Baltimore that the Ro

man Catholic University at Washington 
has received a legacy of $150,000 from 
the estate of Mr. O’Brien of New Or
leans. The money will be used to endow 
three chairs to be selected by the author
ities of the university.

3 IA K K E T  (QUOTATIONS.
■ f

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.50 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00.to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00 
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c; 
corn, No. 2 , 24c to 25c; oats, No. 2, 17c 
to 19c; rye, No. 2 , 34c to 35c; butter, 
choice creamery, 13c to 15c; eggs, fresh, 
8 c to 9c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to 
30c; broom corn, common growth to choice* 
green hurl, $35 to $70 per ton.

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00; 
shecl), common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50; 
wheat, No. 2 , S8c to 90c; corn, No. 2 
white, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c 
to 23c.

St. Louis—Cattle, S3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.50; 
wheat. No. 2, 93c to 94c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 22c to 24c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c 
to 21c; rye, No. 2 , 32c to 34c*.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.75: 
wheat. No. 2, 89c to 91c; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 26c to 27c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c 
to 22c; rye, No. 2 , 36c to 3Sc.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 86c to 8 8c; corn. No. 2 

yellow, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c 
to 24c; rye, 35c to 37c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 red, S7c to 89c; 
corn, No. 2 mixed, 24c to 26c; oats, No.
2 white, 18c to 20c; rye. No. 2, 35c to 37c; 
clover seed, $4.25 to $4.35.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 spring, 72c 
to 73c; corn, No. 3, 23c to 25c; oats, No.
2 white, 21c to 23c; bi>*Iey, No. 2, 30c to 
33c; rye, No. 1, 35c to 37c; pork, mess, 
$8.00 "to $8.50.

Buffalo—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 88c to 90c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 29c to 30c; oats. No. 2 white, 25c 
to 27c.

New York—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50: hogs, 
$3.50 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to S4.75; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 79c to 80c; corn, No. 2, 
29c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c to 23c’; 
butter, creamery, 11c to 15c; eggs, West
ern, 10c to 12c.

WORK OF CONGRESS.

THE W E E K ’S  D O I N G S  IN S E N A T E  

AND  HOUSE.

A C o m p r e h e n s i v e  D i g e s t  o f  t h e  P r o 
c e e d i n g s  in  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  C h a m 
b e r s  a t  W a s h i n g t o n — M a t t e r s  t h a t  
C o n c e r n  t h e  P e o p l e .

L a w m a k e r s  a t  L a b o r .
The Senate Monday passed a measure 

appropriating $50,000 for the relief of 
American citizens iu Cuba, in accordance 
with the suggestion contained in a mes
sage from President McKinley. Sev
eral members of the House insisted upon 
amending to incorporate a recognition of 
Cuban belligerency, and the matter was 
hung up temporarily. The House re
sumed consideration of the Indian appro
priation bill.

The Senate was occupied Tuesday 
chiefly by the Cuban question. Mr. Ma
son spoke in favor of the Morgan reso
lution, and Messrs. Iloar and Hale op
posed. The debate was bitter. Among 
the bills passed by the Senate-were tho^e 
authorizing the construction of bridges 
across the Missouri River between its 
mouth and the mouth of the Dakota or 
James Itiver. and across the Illinois and 
Des Plaines Rivers between the mouth of 
the Illinois and Joliet, 111., and to pre
scribe the character, location and dimen
sions of the same; also for a bridge across 
the Red River of the North at Drayton, 
N. D. The conference report on the In
dian appropriation bill was presented and 
agreed to. Tlie House did nothing of im
portance.

*
Another stirring debate on Cuba oc

curred in the Senate Wednesday. The 
main speeches of the day were made by 
Senators Foraker, Cannon, Lindsay and 
Iloar. Mr. Foraker spoke in favor of a 
reference of the resolution to the commit
tee. but on the general question declared 
his purpose of supporting the resolution 
recognizing Cuban belligerency when it 
should be reported by the committee. Mr. 
Cannon was bitter in his denunciation of 
Spanish atrocity. Mr. Lindsay declared 
if the information furnished by United 
States consuls was so shocking as to sub
ject them to danger of assassination if 
their names were disclosed it was time to 
send warships to Cuba and to terminate 
all diplomatic relations with that coun
try. It was developed in the course of a 
colloquy between Senators Foraker. Mor
gan and Vest that the State Department 
had withheld the names of United States 
consuls reporting on the serious condition 
of affairs in Cuba because it might lead 
to their murder. No action on the resolu-

v  * *W

tion was taken.

The Senate Thursday passed the Mor- 
g.an-Cuban-belligerency resolut|uns by a 
vote of 41 to 14. after a most exciting de
bate in which Messrs. Mason, Morgan, 
Gallinger, Hall, Fairbanks and Hoar par
ticipated. In the House the resolution 
appropriating $50,000 for relief of desti
tute American citizens in Cuba passed 
without a dissenting vote. An attempt 
to incorporate the Morgan resolution 
failed, but the debate was sharp and ex
citing. Both houses adjourned until 
Monday.

B O Y 'S  P L U C K  S A V E S  HIS LIFE.

F r e d  L a w s o n ,  F i v e  Y e a r s  Old, C l i n g s  
t o  t h e  T ie s  o f  a  R a i l r o a d  T r e s t l e .
Fred Lawson, 5 years old, the son of a 

resident of Edgewater Park, 111., was 
crossing the Northern Pacific railroad 
bridge at that point the other day when 
the sharp whistle of an express train caus
ed him to stop short in alarm. Turning

his head, he beheld a swiftly moving train 
approaching, the ties beneath his feet 
quivering as the engine thundered on to 
the trestlework.

Escape seemed impossible, and for a 
second the boy was stricken with the ter
ror of impending death. Acting upon sud
den impulse, however, he threw himself 
flat upon the ends of the ties outside the 
rails and clung desperately to the pro
jecting timber. The whole bridge vibrat
ed as the train sped on its way, but the 
child clung to his position until the last 
car had passed. Spectators of the inci
dent were horrified at the boy’s peril, for 
the projecting gear of the car axles almost 
brushed his back as he lay upon the ties. 
The danger passed, they came, to his as
sistance and led him in triumph to his 
home.

T o ld  in  a  F e w  L i n e s .
Spain has in the last two years sent 

272,282 soldiers to Cuba.

The French brigantine Croisine went
ashore near Lamaline, New i<>und 1 and.

Ihe  crew was rescued with the greatest 
difficulty.

Major Henry McNamara, prominent 
in Fenian and Clan-na-Gael circles, kill
ed himself at Kansas City rather than 
suffer the disgrace of being sued for $20  
debt.

A corps of the most skilled detectives of 
continental Europe are already in London 
to w'atcli anarchist refugees from their 
respective countries during the, jubilee 
celebration.



MAY LEAD TO A WAR.

S E N A T E  P A S S E S  THE  M O R G A N  

B E L L I G E R E N C Y  R E S O L U T I O N .

T H E  A I R S H I P  T HA T  W E N T  UP  AT N A S H L I L L E .

\ F o r t y - o n e  M e m b e r s  V o t e  Y e a  a n d  b u t  
F o u r t e e n  S a y  N a y —S u c c e s s  o f  IVIeas* 
u r e  B r i n g s  C h e e r s  f r o m  t h e  G a l l e r i e s  
—P r e s i d e n t ’s P o l i c y  D efined .

D e c i s i v e  S e n a t e  V o t e .
The long and exciting debate on the 

joint resolution recognizing the existence 
of a state of war in Cuba and declaring 
that strict neutrality shall be maintained 
by the United States passed the Senate 
by a decisive vote of 41 to 14 at a late 
hour Thursday afternoon. The announce
ment of the vote was received with tu
multuous applause. The resolution as 
passed is as follows:

“Resolved, etc., That a condition of 
public war exists between the Govern
ment of Spain and the government pro
claimed and for some time maintained by 
force of arms by the people of Cuba, and 
that the United States of America shall 
maintain a strict neutrality between the 
contending parties, according to each all 
the rights of belligerents in the^ ports 
and territory of the United States.” 

A n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  V o t e .
An analysis of the vote shows that the 

affirmative was cast by eighteen Repub
licans, nineteen Democrats and four Pop
ulists, and the negative by twelve Repub
licans and two Democrats.

Prior to the final vote the motion of 
Senator Hale to refer the resolution to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations was 
tabled—yeas, 34; nays, 19. Mr.^Fair- 
banks of Indiana proposed a substitute 
providing that the President extend the 
good offices of the United States to Spain 
toward securing an end to the conflict and 
the ultimate independence of the island. 
This, too, was tabled—yeas, 3;>; nays, 15. 
Then followed the, adoption of the original
resolution.

The voting occurred after an exciting 
debate participated in by Senators Thurs
ton of Nebraska, Elkins of West Virginia, 
White of California, Fairbanks of In
diana. Ilale of Maine, Spooner of Wiscon
sin and Gorman of Maryland. Mr. 
Thurston spoke of the bloody contest 
which had raged during the last two 
years. There was ample information as 
to its extent, from American correspond
ents who had written their dispatches on 
the field of battle, from the reports which 
filled the •records of the Senate and in the 
archives of the State Department. Every 
man in the United States ought to be 
ready for action on this question at this 
time, and if any Senator was not suffi
ciently informed Mr. Thurston commend
ed him to the consideration of his con
stituents.

RIOT IN A L E G I S L A T U R E .

W ild  S c e n e  o f  D i s o r d e r  in  t h e  I l l i n o i s
and rioting occurred Thurs

day in the Illinois House. An attempt 
was made to pull Speaker Curtis from 
the chair. P. .T. Meaney was hit on the 
cheek bone with an inkwell which was 
hurled directly at the Speaker, and which 
would have struck Mr. Curtis but for the 
fact that Meaney was in the way and re-

of a war of words with the presiding offi
cer, he was seized by the coat collar by 
Mr. Needles and dragged from the plat- 
orm. This was the signal for a rush from 
the Democratic side to defend Mr. Novak, 
and in the scramble that ensued there 
was a general “mix-up.”

Mr. Galligan attempted to use a wooden 
mallet which he had procured. Galligan, 
with mallet in hand, made a leap for the 
Speaker. He was angry at being inter
cepted, and tried to use his mallet on the 
heads of those about him, but was pre
vented. He was dragged down, with a 
half-dozen members on top of him in the 
aisle. It was here that the cool-headed 

members succeeded in partly restoring or
der by separating the combatants and 
getting the members to take their seats.

T H E  T U R K I S H  “ P L E N I P O . ”

S u l t a n ’ s  M i n i s t e r  a t  W a s h i n g t o n  I s  a  
N o t a b l e  F i g u r e  J u s t  N o w .

Moustapha Bey is the man who will tell 
Secretary Sherman all he is entitled to 
Jhioy’ about lLA\ war between Greece and

.\ -;-„: T S pna is the Turkish “plen
um at Washington , is a notable
figure in the capital. No matter wjia t 
official society may think about the un_ 
speakable Turk at Constantinople, it takes 
very kindly to his suave and polished rep
resentative in America. The ‘ Turkish 
minister had a great run with the ladies

B A R N A R D ,  O F  A I R S H I P  FAME.

T h e M a n  W h o  M a d e  t h e  S u c c e s s f u l  
T r i p  a t  t h e  N a s h v i l l e  F a i r .

Prof. Arthur Wallace Barnard, physi
cal director of the Y. M. C. A. at Nash
ville, Tenn.. has drawn to himself the at-

PROF A. W. BARNARD.

tention of the scientific men of all the 
world by his successful trip in an airship

THE S U L T A N  IS S O M E T H I N G  O F  A C A R V E R  H I M S E L F .

C H A R G E D  WITH  F O U L  C R I M E .

C h i c a g o  S a u s a g e - M a k e r  A r r e s t e d  f o r  
H a v i n g  K i l l e d  H is  W i f e .

Adolph L. Luetgert, who is in jail at 
Chicago, charged with having murdered 
his wife on the night of May 1, is presi
dent of the A. L. Luetgert Sausage and 
Packing Company. Should he be hanged 
for the crime charged against him, the

wedding ring he 
placed upon the dead 
woman's finger eigh
teen years ago, when 
he swore to love, 
honor and protect 
her, will be the thing 
of all things which 
will put the noose 
around his neck. 
Acid and quicklime, 
it is alleged, all but 
made away with her 
frail body, but they 
left untouched the 
golden band of wed- 

. A. Ti. LUETGERT. \o c k .
The story of the crime, as recited by 

the police, is replete with details of one 
of the most diabolical murders ever com
mitted in this country. Luetgert is charg
ed with having planned the killing a week 
in advance, and, when all was ready for 
the deed, with having enticed his wife 
from the handsome family residence at 
10  o’clock that night, after which he led 
her into the adjacent factory and there 
struck her down.

The story next has her body thrown 
into a huge vat, into which had been 
dumped a barrel of quicklime and a large 
quantity of chemical liquid. The quick
lime and the acid failed to entirely eat 
away the flesh from 
the bones and other
wise reduce the 
body. After a wait 
of an hour or two 
portions of the re
mains were raised 
and placed into a 
sausage curing re- 
cepticle, a r o u n d  
which are steam 
coils capable of pro
ducing a heat of 200 

degrees. Apparent
ly the destruction 
was not complete
enough to satisfy, MRg l u e t g e r t . 
and what was not
wholly removed in the “smoker” was 
transferred to the boiler furnace in the 
engine room. Action,here was more thor

ough.
The most damaging evidence is in two 

rings which were identified as the prop
erty of Mrs. Luetgert. One of these was 
the wedding ring, the other a plain guard

INDIANA INCIDENTS.

R E C O R D OF EVENTS  

PAST WEEK.

OF  THE

Old M a n  L o s e s  $ 2 , 0 0 0  A f t e r  a  V i s i t  
f r o m  H is  C h i l d r e n - J u r y  A c q u i t s  a  
M a n  W h o  W a s  T r a c e d  by  D o g s —G a r 
r e t t  M a k e s  t h e  H o b o e s  H u s t l e .

F o u n d  H i s  H o a r d  G o n e .
An old man named Ilaverlin of Prairie 

Creek township has reported to' the Terre 
Haute police that he has been robbed of 
$2,000. Two of the old man’s children by 
his first wife came to visit their father 
recently and, during their stay, are alleg
ed to have tried to prejudice him against 
Mrs. Elliott, who is a daughter of his 
second wife. They are said to have per
suaded him to tell them where he kept 
his money and how much there was of it, 
so that they would know just where to 
look for it in case he died suddenly, or in 
any other emergency. Ilaverlin told them 
where his cash was hoarded in the garden. 
Shortly afterward his children returned 
home and he was taken ill. When he got 
out into the garden he found his money 
gone and he was almost crazed. He has 
been dangerously sick ever since. It may 
have been that someone overheard him 
when he divulged the secret, as the chil
dren deny all knowledge of the disappear
ance of the money.

D o e s n ’ t  B e l i e v e  in  B l o o d h o u n d s .
The first case ever tried in court at 

Kentland, where the testimony of blood
hounds was used, has been brought to an 
end by the jury returning a verdict ac
quitting* the defendant. The home of 
George McCarn of Goodland was entered 
Friday night and $20 stolen. The only 
clew the thief left was his footprint on 
the freshly painted floor. The Chalmers 
bloodhounds were put on the scent Satur
day evening and never lfeft it until they 
had trailed a man to a patch of under
growth three miles from Reynolds, a dis
tance of twenty-seven miles from Good
land. In the Circuit Court the defendant 
proved a clear alibi by the testimony of 
four farmers, who swore they had given 
the prisoner meals, including supper, at 
6:30 p. m., on the day of the theft, four 
miles north of-Reynolds, or a distance of 
thirty-four miles from the scene of the 
robbery. The owner of the hounds de
clares there can be no mistake, but the 
jury acquitted the man without leaving 
the box.

D r i v e s  O u t  a  G a n g  o f  T r a m p s .
A big raid was expected in Garrett from 

a party of tramps who have been running
ring of gold. The finding of the chaired ^hat section for a few days, doing much 
bones was good evidence, but not s rong damage in the way of robbery in South
enough to warrant an arrest. Afterward, 
however, the vat was examined and then 
came the climax. Close to the bottom 
of the vat is a draining hole, and after

Bend, Laporte and Kendallville. Chief 
of Police J. J. Schreiner was notified of 
the expected raid and immediately called 
out ten extra deputies and with their ef
forts succeeded in driving 124 from the 
city during the night. It is thought they 
are waiting in a nearby woods and anoth
er raid is expected.

exx)ected.

LUETGERT’s SAUSAGE FACTORY.

A l l  O v e r  t h e  S t a t e .
Mrs. John Denton mysteriously disap

peared from her home in Huntington, and 
no trace of her can be found. She had 
been sick for some time and it is thought 
her mind became affected.

Rumors that the gambling fraternity is 
preparing to open games in view of the 
approaching city election have caused 
some uneasiness among the law-abiding 
element of Indianapolis, and Mayor Tag
gart was appealed to. He was very em
phatic in his declaration that public gain-

the body had been removed the murderer hling would not be permitted.
evidently turned the hose in and over
flowed the receptacle, withdrawing the 
plug from the hole near the bottom, 
thinking that the contents would go to the 
sewer. The mixture thus diluted with 
water ran off, but enough remained in the 
bottom of the vat to betray its character. 
Upon examination the sediment and the 
rings were found.

W H A T  C U B A ’S  W A R  HAS COST .

o f

225,000
20,000

200

$10,000,000

eeived the missile instead. An ugly gash 
was cut in Meaney’s face, from which the 
Wood flowed freely. It was the stormiest 
scene witnessed in the Legislature for 
many years.

The trouble started immediately after 
Speaker Curtis called the House to order 
<at 3 o’clock and lasted for an hour and a 
quarter. So great was the disturbance 
that it was heard plainly at the Leland 
Hotel, six blocks away. During the tur
moil bill files were smashed by pounding 
the desks, waste baskets were hurled in 
discriminately across the hall, members 
shouted themselves hoarse, and a free-for- 
all fight was prevented only by the action 
of cool-headed Democratic members.

The excitement was at fever heat dur
ing all the session, but reached a culmi
nation point when Mr. Xovak, who had 
-been shouting for recognition for an hour, 
left his seat and proceeded up the aisle 
to the Speaker’s desk. The Republicans, 
thinking it was his purpose to drag Speak
er Curtis from his chair, made a rush to 
defend the Speaker. Mr. Xovak reached 
the Speaker’s platform, and, in the midst

when he first came to Washington. Anx
ious inquiries were made at once as to 
the number cf bis wives, and the relief 
was great when he swore by the beard of 
the prophet that he had but one. Like 
all the Turkish representatives in Amer
ica, Moustapha has left his wife, or wives, 
aud his family at his home, a great palace 
on a high hill overlooking the city of Con
stantinople, surrounded by tropical gar
dens and vineyards. When at home he is 
a practical, busy man, and devotes much 
of his time to affairs of state, in which 
he is an adept, and to the education of his 
children, all of whom are now grown to 
womanhood and manhood. Moustapha 
is descended from a long line of noble an
cestors, and his family has been prominent 
in the affairs of the Turkish Government 
for many generations. He is wealthy, 
able, diplomatic, and does not resemble, 
the “villainous Turk" of tradition.

Broker Chapman, who was found guilty 
of contempt before the Senate sugar in
vestigating committee, entered upou his 
prison sentence Monday.

at the Nashville exposition. It may be 
that he has at last solved the mystery of 
aeronautics. In a ship of his own con
struction he journeyed over twenty miles 
through space and finally landed at a 
point twelve miles from where he started. 
During this time, he says, he had abso
lute control of his machine and steered 
it at will. The ship has an air chamber 
shaped like a cigar and is 40 feet long by 
IS feet in diameter. It is made of silk 
and cotton and filled with hydrogen gas. 
This chamber is confined in a network of 
small rope which holds the metallic frame 
work and aeroplanes underneath. The 
seat is made on the order of a bicycle 
frame, and from this the operator con
trols the wings, or aeroplanes, on either 
side. The two propellers, or.screws, ex
tend in front of the operator, acting on 
the principal of an auger. I> guiding the 
airship the operator moves the screw from 
the right to h>ft in the direction he wishes 
to go and ascends or descends by raisin 
or lowering the side wings.

‘S

Everybody likes a bashful jrirl.

A m e r i c a n  P r o p e r t y  t o  t h e  V a l u e  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  D e s t r o y e d .

•The New York Herald has the follow
ing expert estimate of what the war has 
cost :

Number of Cubans suffering from
hunger ....................................

Estimated deaths from starvation 
American citizens in want, as 

shown by Consular reports....
American property destroyed in

Cuba .......................................
American property interests in
« ° U,.)a. • • ...............................$125,000,000
Spanish soldiers sent to Cuba... 200,(MX) 
Spanish soldiers lost in battle

and by disease..........................  45,000
Cost of war to Spain...................$150,000,000
Cost or maintaining present

army per month........................  $1 1 ,000,000
Production of sugar in 1S93,
t?ns • ................... ............ . • 1.000,000

Jalue of sugar in 1805...............  $70,000,000
Production of sugar in 189t>- 97,

.............. ........................... 200,000
Value of sugar in 18Dti-07........... $14,000,000
Value of normal tobacco crop... $15,000,000 
\ alue of last year’s tobacco crop $3 ,375,000 
Annual revenue paid by Cuba be

fore the war..............................
Revenue paid by Cuba in 1806...
Annual imports from Cuba into 

the United States before the
war .............................................

Imports in 180(5............................
Annual exports to Cuba before

1895 .............................................  $300,000
Exports in 1800............... .*..........  $70,000

M ONETARY DELEGATES IN PARIS

Messrs, Wolcott, Stevenson and Payne 
If each the French Capital*

The United States bimetallic commis
sion, consisting of Senator Edward O. 
Wolcott of Colorado, ex-Vice-President 
Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois and Gen. 
Charles J. Payne of Massachusetts, has 
arrived in Paris. Tho commission will 
uot take any steps officially until Gen. 
Horace Porter, the new United States 
ambassador to France, has presented his 
credentials. Then, through Gen. Porter, 
the commission will ask President Faure 
for an audience. Upon that occasion the 
commissioners will present their creden- 
ti\ls to the president and will await the 
appointment by the French Government 
of special -delegates with similar powers 
to their own, with whom they will confer,

Redding Gray, a farmer near Shelby- 
ville, fed his cattle a large amount of 
grass which had been cut from the lawns 
over the city. Late in the night, he found 
that his stock was suffering Trom poison
ing, and two valuable milch cows were 
dead. The milk from those cows had been 
used in the family at supper, and later 
in the night those who had partaken of it 
became deadly ill. The grass contained 
poison placed in tho yards to kill dogs. 
Three of the Gray family are iu a criti
cal condition.

The constitutionality of the so-called 
flambeau law, enacted in 181)1, was af
firmed by the Supreme Court on an ap
peal from Blackford County. Before its 
enactment the towns and villages in the 
gas belt used natural gas for illuminating 
purposes, burning immense flambeaus, 
many of which were lighted continuously, 
and farmers owning their own wells also 
indulged in similar extravagance untH 
the waste of gas was simply enormous.
I he law has been enforced in towns and 
villages, but only recently has the Stare 
Supervisor moved against the farmers. 
In Blackford County the latter united 
in a test case.

Insurance companies who carried*risks 
amounting to $20 ,000  on the life of the 
late Dr. W . A. Dunn, long a practicing 
physician in Wabash, whose death occur
red in March at Naples, Italy, have de
clined to pay the policies on the ground 

000 ooo ° f insuffioient I)roof of death. The doctor

$75,000,000
$300,000

was seized with Roman fever at Naples. 
His demise was sudden, and the remains 
were placed aboard a steamer and brought 

direct to America, only two of the ship’s 
officers knowing that the box contained 
his remains. Certificates of death were 
forwarded to the insurance companies, 
but they decline to pay until absolute evi
dence of Dr. Dunn’s death is furnished 
them.

A case which will determine the right 
of corporations to harvest ice from small 
bodies of water without compensation to 
persons owning land adjacent has been 
brought in the Laporte Circuit Court by* 
William Zahert, who lays claim to $10,000 
damages for such infringement by the 
John Hilt Ice Company. The Hilt com
pany cut ice from the late in proximity to 
Zahert's land, and this test case has been 
brought to determine the legal status of 
such action. Icemaking is tiio great win
ter industry in northern Indiana, and a 
decision awarding damages to Zahert will 
be followed by almost endless litigation, 
which would affect large Chicago corpo
rations owning immense warehouses iu 
Laporte and St. Joseph Counties.
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Hibbard Feedings.
s

A bouncing boy at the home of I 
Jess Rhodes, wife and child reported ■ 

as doing nicely.

Our citv was well filled with J 
visitors this week.

P,irt of the Cavalry troop headed 
by Maj Cook came up Sunday after 
noon, to escort, Dr. Scott the com 
pany’s physician to the Academy.
The boys while waiting for the train, p. in., 
amused themselves bv doing some 
fine tricks in bareback riding, and 
their feats show that they* have 
gone through a very hart! course of 
training.

“Pat Murphy,” alias “Pay Car” 
made the rail road buys happy Satur

day.
Mrs. Wm. Klapp made a business 

trip to Culver Monday.

Mr. Adam Liehtenbergor and 
Phillip Freese came down from 
Bremen Sunday evening for a days 
fishing, acompanied by P . Lichten
berger, Henry Lichtenberger and 
O'car Clarke, they started early 
Monday morning for Cedar Lake to 
fool the finnay tribe, but these men 
had never learned tu swim aud as 
the water was to rough, to risk the 
“old saying” they came came back 
feeling pretty bad. We fe’impathize 
with them.

A1 McGowen and family spent 
Sunday with Ed. Walker.

Mr. S. E mk\» aud wife spent last 
Sunday at the home of John Banks.

A Mr. Rush of Plymouth came 
dowu to see his best girl, Miss Laura 
Klapp, Sunday evening.

Nelson, the young sou of Jacob 
Lichtenberger, is suffering from‘ a 
severe attack of lung fever being 
caused by a relapse of measles.

Mr James Wilson went to Ft. 
where he will accept a po

sition as karueaa maker during the 
summer.

Miss Greene, of Tippecanoe, mode

SATURDAY, JU N E O.

8:30 a.m ., Guard mounting.
I) ••

At this season of the year people ! 
eat heavy fiods, such as meats etc. 
causingconstipation and other irregu
larities of the bowels, resulting in 
biliousuess, headaches, dizziness, etc. 
Dr. Aguew’s Kidney and Liver Pills

o  • •

work wonders and give speedy and 
permanent relief. For sale at the 
Culver City Drug Store.

The progressive ladies of West
field, Ind., issued a “ Woman’s Ed i
tion” of the Westfield News, bearing 
date of April 3, 1896. The paper is 
filled with matter of interest to wo
men, and we notice the following 
from a cuirespondent, which the; 
editors printed, realizing that it 
treats upon a matter of vital import j 
M i c e  to their sex: “The best remedy ; 
for croup, colds and bronchitis that 
I liave beeu able to find is Chamber- { 

! Iain’s Cough Remedy. For family 
I use it has no equal* 1 gladly re-

CULVER CITY HARNESS STORE.
A good stock 
to select from. 

Heavy and Light

H A R N E S S ,
N E T S ,

H A R N E S S  O IL
AND

A X L E  G R E A S E

Is the p lace to get 
you r

Harness Goods
Live and Let Live, is my principles.

DUSTERS ,

H A M M O C K S ,

S W E A T  PADS,

BR J-rHES,

C O M B S .  
T R U N K S .  

S A T C H E L S ,  
WHIPS ,  

LASHES ,  ETC.

Thanking you for your li>>er?l patronage and desiring a con

tinuance of the came , Goods as represented.

H A Y D E N  R E A

Battalion parade.
Taiget firing, tud Cycle Infan- I c0l,ircen(} it.’- 25‘uud 50 cetn bottles

for sale at Culver City Druy Store*

S:30 a. in. 
9 *> 
lu *•

11 a.in. 
1 :.*) p. in.

Battalion drill.
Battalion parade.
Contest for Deciaimer’s medal.
SUNDAY, JON i i  0.

. Baccalaureate Sermon. 
MONDAY, JUNE 7.
Guard mounting.
Battalion parade,
Contest oi) the rifle range. 
Calvary and saber drill. 
Battalion drill.
Base bail gijinef 
Battalion parade1.

During the evening there will be night 
signaling and a moonlight excursion upon 
the lake. Camp illumination on slioie.

TUESDAY JL\*E 8 .

Guard mounting.
Battalion pafade.
Coin pet ive drill between the 

companies and review of 
physical exercise with 
arms, musical accompani
ment by tiie cadet band. 

Calvary dn (i.
Exhibit>b« of rough riding. 

Kegatt#!?’ ,,A,‘ and “ ii“ Co., 
v IJfews and Stall and Fielu 

t ./Music Crew against ihe 
•Winner.

WEDNESDAY JUNE (J .

8:150 a. m. Guard mounting.
I) •• ->Battalion paiade.

10 Battle exercises and drill by the
hospital and signal corps. 

Calvary drill.
Track athletics and exhibition 

drill by the bicycle corps 
in rough riding, jumping 
fences and lording streams

THURSDAY, JU N E K ).

8:150 a. m. Battalion breaks camp.
Arrival of the Governor, escort 

by the 'Alack Hoise troop' 
and salute by the C adet 
batteiy.

Review of tne Battalion by tho 
Governor and Stall and 
Commencement exercises. 
Battaiioa dismissed.

GRADUATES.

A. N. Austin; Carrolton. Mo. L. Me. F. 
Bowman; Delphi, Ind. W. H. Clopton; St. 
Louis, Aio. R. il.Ginz; South Bend, Ind.

!m. a . c o o k  & co.
W h y  N o t

patronize the Nickel Plate Road on 
your next tiip  to New York city or 
Boston. They operate solid through 
trains elegantly equipped with palace 
sleepers, fine day coaches

attended by uniformed co.ored They especially invite you to call on them and learn their prices, 
porters whose*duties require them to
look out. for the comfort fcf passen
gers. Maguificaut Dining cars. The 
popular low rate short line. 45w5.

i - i .  v v ; v ; i i  v v / . |

Invite your attention to the fact that they have opened in the Koontz build
ing opposite the harness shop, a

DRUG AND GROCERY STORE.

Good Coal Oil......................................................................... 10 cents a Gallon
** Potatoes........................................................................  40 4 * per Bushel
4* Rice................................,........ ........... •........................ 5 “ a Pound
44 tfttffee:......................... ...................... ........................  15 44 per **

Crackers.....................................................V................. 5 44 per 4 44 .

They will also open a branch store on the lake shore, near Maxinkuckee.
Through Buffet Sleeping Car to 

Mackinaw* Mich.

Commencing June 21 st, the Van
dalia Line will resume through i 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car service, 
between St. Louis aud Mackinaw.
Sleepers will rue via Terre Haute, i 
St. Joseph, Grand Rapids and Pe- j 
toskev Bay View. This will be the sensible manner about the store aud its doings. Your loyal support, has
onlv line of through cars from St. . .Al . .. ,

made many things possible in this business, without it success would have

Crack o'Doom Advertising
We don’t believe in; would rather talk to you in a plain, earnest,

11
ii p. in,

11

2 p. :n.

F. Groves and family a pleasant call *• ■ C* Culver: St.. bonis. Mo.
Mon dav

Mr. J. Watson, editor and mana
ger of the Argos Reflector,* was 
transacting business here Saturday.

The gravel pit at Burr Oak, which 
has bet-u closed tor a few days, 
opened Tuesday muruing giving out 
men work.

Mr. Lamson, of Culver, passed 
through euroute for Plymouth re 
cenfly.

Dr. Loriug, of Burr Oak, is kept 
quite busy now, as sickness seems to 
have a good hold ou our community, 
there being niue c.ises of measels and 
one of biug fever.

At last our supervisor has called j t*ic ^..Ariiiy. 
out the road force. B rand N ew .

Hon. John li. W llson, of In'linnapol.s, 
will deliver an address to graduating class.

Major L. K. Gigniliiat. Commandant of 
Cadets. Infantry Drills. Kifle practice and 
Camp instruction- Capt. J. Q. Adams U. 
S. A.. Artillery Drills and Saber Exercises. 
Mr. ll. E. Cook. C. M. A. Cavalry drills 
and riding exercises. Capt. J. K.Lewin. 
C. M. A Aquatic exercises- Maj. O. A. 
H a. Surg. C. M. A. Hospital corps drill. 
Cadet signal officers: Clopton signal corps 
drills. Cadet Kelly. Cycle Infantry drills.

Battalion of cadets moves into a camp 
of instruction June 4. The camp to be 
known and designated as “Camp Mount.” 
in honor of Governor James A. Mount. 
During the camp there wili be suspension 
of all accadeaiic duties and the time de
voted exclusively to military instruction.

I The same regulations being in force as in

Louis to the delightful aud cool re
sorts of Michigan. Southbound 
the last sleeping car for the season 
will leave Mackinaw, Sunday night, 
September 26tb, 1807. For de
tailed information, address nearest 
Vandalia Line Agent, or E A. Ford, 
dtueral Passenger Agent, St Louis

beeu impossible.

Some Dress Goods Reductions.

A shortened profit is a quick way to 
make shelf room. Certain lots of highgrnde 
spring dress fabrics have received marching 
orders. It pays to take a wise loss occasion
ally. The saving is yours.

3 0 -inch SpringXhecks i d c ,
--former ir>c grade.

44-inch Brocade now 25c,

--the ‘>0c grade.

The Facts in the Case.

A careful perusal of tbe Map of 
Wisconsin will convince vou that tbe 
W i s c o n s i n  C e n t r a l  L i n e s  r u n n i n g  

from Chicago and Milwaukee to 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Hur
ley, IronwooH, Bessemer, ami Duluth,
\OUch a greater number of important
oilies than any line running through  ̂5 0 =inch Black Serge only  4 7 c.• O S —
Wiscousiu. Eleganly equipped trains, 
leaving at convenient hours, make 
these cities easy of access. Any 
ticket ageut can give you full iu- 
formatiou and ticket you through.

J a s . C .  P o n d ,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,
3o Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Jerome Eulitt, of Monterey, 
is in town visiting her parents. Her 
husband was iu town Tuesday, and

•> ’

St. Joseph Classes.
The Sunday School Union of the St.

Joseph classes. Ohio Synod of the Reformed • . , ,, .
church convened in the Reformed church at 18 Blirsing a badly cut linger.
Culver May 20. at 8 p. m. Convention was 
called to order by President, Rev. Louis D. Au artistic brochure entitled
Eichoin, of Lomirwpoit. Consecration “Summer Outings” is published by 
service was conducted by Rev. Hibaugh, of ^
Fulton. Mich., assisted by Revs. B ro u g h , j tbe NlCKel Plate Koad, describing
Bi etz and K icliols. This wai foil owed by a . vacation resorts along that line, 
song by tne church choir. Ihe president I . o 1 1 i
then refened to the absence of Rev. Sites 1 Address L>. 1. Horner, General Pas-
who was to make the principal address of seilger Agent, Cleveland, O., for a
the evening and asked the p;easuie of the pnnv a\ m
Convention Rev. jlothenherger suggested 1^ * 4:0\viu.

Rev. Albright occupy the place of Rev.
Sites and th9 president announced the subject, A list of Qountry homes along the
Ideals 111 s. S. work—but Rev. Aibright re- \ south shore of lake Erie open to
quested to be excused. Rev. Roger then » , ... .
voiced the pleasure of the convention in 10-1 tjorot^rs will be mailed to
questing a solo by the president who at once I any one enclosiug a two cent stamp
made preparations to accede, 'the title of ! #. 1? u .....  r* 1 r>
the sol*» was. **Cast thy bread nron the! ner, Genefal Passenger
waters,’* ana its purpose announced to en- j Agent of the Nickel Plate Road, 
force the fact, that earnest, sincere effort p L lV^l*nul Ohi'r* 
must and shall be rewarded. The selection ’

To the citizens of Tippecanoe township, 
Marshall county, and state of Indiana:

The undersigned hereby giyes notice that 
he will apply to the Board of County Com
missioners of said county, at their next 
regular term, to l>e held at the court house, 
in the city of Plymouth. 11} said county, 
commencing on the first Monday of June. 
A, P. 1897, for a license to sell spiritous. 
vinous and malt liquors, in a less quantity 
than a quart at a time, with the privilege of 
allowing said liquors to be drank 011 the 
premises where sold, for one;year. and also 
to sell soft drinks, lunch and cigars in the 
room and 011 the premises where said 
liquors are to be sold and drank, described 
as follows, to-wit: On the first, floor of a 
two-story frame building fronting east on 
a public highway known as the Bourbon 
Road: the room where said liquors are to 
be sold and drank is t wenty (20) feet wide

Big Shirt Waist Event.

We lead the procession in shirt waist 
selling. Want to start the season right, and 
to that end shall offer some opening values 
in these garments that will make this one of 
the memorable events in the store’s history. 
The big purchases will be already for you to 
pick from when you read this.

Percale and Dimity Waists at 25c.
Lot of Detachable White and Colored 

Waists only soc,

--the 75c grade.
Lots of others at $ iv $1.50 and $2.

Our Basement makes Special price ou all wares, [positively cheaper 

than elsewhere:

Pius lc. Carpet Tacks lc. Safety Pins 3c. Basting Thread 2c.

10 bars Lenora Soap for 25c. Best soap ou the market. 

Buttermilk Soap only 5c a cake, aud many other 

# great bargains

Kloepfer’s New-York Store.
PLYMOUTH, IND.

was most excellently rendered, the expres
sion securing the ap] rcbaticn of the con
vention. Tlie business of the session was

tow 10.

Fishing is good and many large
are being caught. Thev are not 

then proceeded with and the vaiious charged j 11 1 ♦.
called, ' i  he charges numbered 18 and were-I b a s s ,  b u t  a  g r e a t  m a n y  a r e  s u c k

represented by 25 delegates. The following j eus, and two legged ones at that
officers were then elected for the coming There arp kAvyia rw>nnl*» ivlin r»nlimit 
year: President, Rev. Benjamin Ashbaugh, ‘ 1AIiere ,are t 801116 P f?P*f "  ho cannot
Vice Prescient, Rev. Roabauirh. Permanent b e c a i i g h t  b y  a  c o l d ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y■e Presdent, Rev, Roabaugh, Permanent 
Secretary. Miss Tda Mass.* Treasurer, Rev. 
Roger. Session clotted with song by congre
gation and benediction by Rev. Albright.

New Church,
We are pleased to chronicle that Mr. 

Myers, of Terre Haute, has donated a lot in 
Culver to the (.atholic society upon which to 
erect its new church. Already quite a sum 
of money has been subscribed and the erec
tion of the edifice, is a sure thing. As we 
stuted in last weeks Hjkuald. all those de
siring to donate from five dollars up to one 
hundred can leave the same at the Marmont 
Kxchange Bank, and it is hoped that a liberal 
spirit will be manifested in the matter. We 
can't have too many clmrchss in a commu
nity. Then there is a strong possibility if 
the chuich is established that a first class 
school will be a feature in connection, and 
where can a more desirable place be found 
upon this foot-fitool, called the earth. Let 
the good work go on, anj put your shoulder 
to the wheel on all occasions where the town 
will be benefitted.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urme 

and let it stand twenty-four hours: a sedi
ment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine stains 
linen it is positive evidence of kidney trou
ble. Too frequent desire to urinate or pain 
in tiie back, is also convincing proof that 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order. 

W H A T  TO TM>.
There is * comfort in the knowledge 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fullills every 
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine 
and scalding pa? 11 in passing it, or bad effect 
following use of liquor. w»ne or beer, and 
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being 

# # compelled to get up many times during the
sufferer from pain in the back and , night to urinate. The mild and the extra-

Two Weeks More!
Of the greatest sacr if ice  c lo th in g  sale eve r  in a u 

gurated  in P lym ou th .
^ dS k0en oup stope since this big sale com- 

v r U W U C U  menced. NOW is the golden opportunity
and Hfty (:*)) teet long with a twelve (12 ) U0 clothe youpsel? and family and save money.
foot ceiling 1 he above room is situate 011 j J ___ J msmmmm_______  • 1
lot number sixty-two (62) in the original ^  A i * * ^ ruCome to Plymouth Where you can see 

a big assortment and at prices 
that defy competition.

plat of Tippecanoe Station (formerly called 
Hion.) now called Tippecanoe, Marshall 
count.v, Indiana.

WILLIAM UAWSON.

use Dr- Agnew’s celebrated Cold 
Capsules that cure the worst cold in 
head iu one day. They sell for 15c. 
a box at the Culver City Drug Store.

A Cure fur Lame l»ack.

“Mv daughter when recovering~ n
from an attack of fever, was a gr^at

REHEMBER, WE are going to stay 
in business, and as in the past, 
always undersell all competition 
rso matter what the scheme.

M LAUER &  SON,
Plymouth’s Hustling Clothiers.

i

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE.
hips,” writes Louden Grover, of 
Sardis, Ky. “After using quite a 
uumbtjr of remedies without any

%

benefit she tried one bottle of Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm, and it has 
given entire relief.” Chamberlain's 
Pain balm is also a certain cure for 
rheumatism. Sold at Culvar City 
Drug Store.

! OH IO  FARM ERS,

ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon real
ized. It stands tlie highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If 
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists; price fifty cents, _
and one dollar. For a sample bottle and INDIANA U NDERW RITERS, 
pamphlet, both sent free by mail, mention j pApTpTp 
C u lv e r  C i t y  H k k a ld  and send your full 
postoffice address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton. N. Y. The proprietor of this pa
per guarantees the genuiness of this offer.

Get insured before vou have a fire. Notice the fiue list of Insurance»

Companies represented right here in Culver City:

GERMAN F IR E  OF INDIANA 
C IT IZENS OF EVANSVILLE, 
G IRARD ,

Give me a call.
MUTUAL L IF E  O f NEW  YORK.

B A X  O . W A L T E tt, Culver, Ind.



City Locals.

South Bend bread at Avery’s gro

cery.

Miss Lula Jones is very sick with 

the mumps.

Rev. Vernie Howard was in town 
Wednesday calling on frieuds.

Tuesday J . C. Kuhn & Son moved 
their stock of clothing back to Plym
outh.

Miss Nettie Bonnell, of Bloom- 
ingsberg, Indiana, is visiting a few 
days with Mrs. H. J. Meredith.

Thursday, Mrs. J .  Shugrue and 
Miss Bertha Crow paid South Bend 

a visit.

Peter Kruver and daughter, of 
Plymouth, were in Culver Tuesday 
evening.

A Mr. Custer,the general agent for 
the McCormic reaper company, vis
ited Roberts & Brooke, Tuesday.

C. C- Postlethwaite, the jolly pro
prietor of tbe Colonade hotel, made | 
South Bend a flying visit Tuesday.

N o t ic e .— I will pay 17 cent6 per 
lb lor first class wool.

M. A l l m a x , Plymouth.

Rev. John Wilkinson, of Momence, 
Illinois, and A. J. Moulter, of, 
Plymouth, were in town Wednesday.•* * * • I

Dr. I. J. Baker and wife, of Lo-v 
gansport, were in town last Saturday 
and attended the funeral of Mrs. i 
Rozella Duddleson.

S. D. Patsel, of Tippecanoe, was 
in town last Saturday. During the 
day he traded horses with N. Gandy, 
securing a fine pair of ponies.

J. K. Mawhorter, the tinner, has 
been very busy the past week or 10 
days repairing and cleaning gaso
line stoves. He is an expert at the 
business. Give him a call.

Mr. Wid Davis, who has opened- 
a barber shop in Gandy’s barn, has 
added a new pair of horse clippers 
to his stock of implements. Ask 
Bob Quinn and TrvingSwigert .vhat 
kind of a job he can do?

Gam Bros., are about to newlv 
paper Kreuzberger’s saloon in a 
most artistic manner. They fur 
nish the paper and have a large var
iety to select from.

ProfT. Daniel Wolfe, Peter Keller, 
Mr. Frank Lampson, wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Col. Fleet and daugh
ter Rose, Win. Grubb, sister, aud 
Capt. Morris, were transacting busi
ness and calling upon frieuds at 
Plymouth Tuesday.

The Epworth League held a very 
interesting meeting at the M. E 
church Wednesday evening. Vocal 
and instrumental music, reading 
excellent, papers, and recitations 
comprised the program. A more 
thorough account next week.

C a r d  o f  t h a n k s . — We desire 
through the columns of the H e r a l d  
to express our thanks to those kind 
friends who so lovingly assisted us 
iu the sickness and burial of our 
dear mother. We feel that words 
are inadequate toexpress the com
fort such kind attention have been to 
us iu our great sorrow.— Miss E. 
Duddleson, Brothers and Sisters.

We are sorry to hear that Prof. A. 
W. Stuart, who has held the chairof 
the higher mathematical departuiejt 
at the Culver Military Academy the 
past two years, will not be with that 
institution next vear. Since his

•r

advent in this section, he has by 
vf.r y  courteous treatment of all com 
ing in contact with him, won the 
highest encoriiums. Among a large 
uumber of pupils he is rated as one 
of the best instructors iu mathematics 
in this country to day, and has won 
his distinction by thoroughly center
ing all his energies in his work, 
aud possessing the happy faculty of 
iuciting a spirit of progression in 
the minds of every pupil iu his de
partment. We can only congratu 
late any educational institution for 
tunate enough to secure his ser
vices-

BANK BUSTED.
The State  National Closed by tlie Govern-  

ment atI>ogansport.

Iii speaking of distressing matter, the 
Pharos says:

"The people of Logansport. particularly 
the business community, were rudely 
shocked Thursday morning when the news, 
passing from lip to lip. heralded the report 
that the State National bank had closed 
its doors. It came as a lightning stroke 
from a dear sky. It came with bewilder
ing suddenness. Men gathered in groups 
along the streets to discuss tlie meaning 
of the closed doors and to speculate upon 
the causes that have been potent in carry
ing down the most important financial in
stitution in Logansport. At first many 
thought the report to have originated 
among tlie gossips, and it was not until 9 
o'clock that the real significance of the 
notice posted upon the door of the bank, 
that it was closed, dawned upon the 
community.” John F. Johnson, the bank 
President, has been arrested, and is now 
confined in jail at Indianapolis, charged 
with misappropriating 8300,000 of the 
bank's money. Aside from the above he 
mace many private loans, which amounts 
to several thousand dollars. It is authoria- 
tively stated that all depositors will be 
paid in full, as stockholders will have to 
foot the bill, but those who loaned the 
banker money on his own individual notes, 
or without security will loose every dollar.

THE MONTICELLO BANK.

Rensselaer, Ind., May 20.—The State 
bank of Monticeilo, suspended payment 
today. The institution had $135,000 in 
deposits, including $40,000 of county 
money and 36.000 belonging the city of 
Monticeilo. The bank was compelled to 
suspend on account of the failure of the 
State National bank of Logansport this 
morning. The depositors will not be paid 
unless the.assets of the State National 
of Logansport are worth more than indi
cated at present.

The Montocello bank, of which John F. 
Johsoh is presinent, is in the hands of 
State Bank Examiner Millikan, of Indi
anapolis.

* r\U GANDY’S. * 

Livery Feed and Sale Stable.

"O*

First class Horses, .Yew Buggies 
and Vehicles of all kinds.

A co m m o d a t in g  
T ra v e l in g  Men 
O ne  of the G reat 
Sp ec ia lt ie s .

H O R S E S  B O A E D E D  B Y  

D A Y  O il W E E K .

Terms Reasonable. 

Barn near Postoffice.

CULVER CITY, - - INDIANA

J. K. MAWHORTER.

TINNER.®
All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trough- 

ing promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso
line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable. 

CULVER CITY, IND

“ Always Up-To-Date.”

Highest Quality! Lowest Prices!
MANY FIRMS seem to think a good reputation is something their customers 

should pay a high price for. As soon its an enviable reputation is acquired, the price 
of goods is advanced and the cream skimmed as long as it risf s. Hut it doesn't always 
keep on rising. Our policy has always been to advance the quality and at the same 
time cheapen t he cost. And we have been successful, too.

GROCERIES.

jQn Î eadgroade

Clothing!
We ere risking l/er^ close 

prices,
Fine Tailor-made Pants $1 it 84.25.
Hoc Ties only 19c.
Big line of Splendid Corsets at 25c.

Don’t sleep away your opportunities! 
Make the most of a great chance while 
it lasts

100 doz. 40c lilack Hose only 25c. 
Fast I’la^k Hose 5c.
Gents’ Sox 3c.
Big and Little Suspenders only 10c. 
Percale Shirts only 25c.
White Unlaundried.Shirts only 25c. 
Negligee Shirts only 33c,
Splendid Line of of Shirt Waists 25c.

If you are disposed to pactiee econo
my, good goods at lowest prices will 
not discourage its practice. The late 
season causes us to break ALL FOR
MER RECORDS.£—

10c Striped Chambray Gingham, 5c. 
25c Organdie Lawms only 15c.
10c Imprime Dimity only 6Mc.
15c French Gingham only 10c.
Extra quality Checked Gingham 4c. 
6)4C Challies only 3J^c.

We have not discovered the North Pole, but
hav e solved the problem of selling the right kind ot goods at the right prices.

Ball 6- Carabin.
PLMOUTH, IND.

He Leads Them All.
% /  

/ \

P o s it iv e ly  the La rgest and most S e le c t  line of 
F u rn i tu re  in the county .

Decoration Day, M#y 2 9 .  Grand M em orial  
Services E x p e c te d ,

Grand Army men are dying at the rate 
of LOO i>cr day. Every fifteen minutes of 
the day, of late years, the final ••taps” 
sound for some one who wore the blue. 
Each year puts under the sod more old 
veterans than there are enlisted men and 
officers in the whole standing army of the 
Vnited States at the present time. Time 
is carrying them off faster in the 90s than 
the bullets did in 60‘s. Memorial day 
should not be allowed to pass without 
proper reverence to the dead heroes of the 
nation. The day should be appropriately 
observed this year by every patriotic citi
zen. Remember that upon Decoration 
day, services commence at the M. E. 
church, this city, promptly at 9 o'clock, a. 
m. Rev. Streeter, of Winamac, orator of 
the day. He is an old veteran and one of 
very best orators* in Northern Indiana.
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Sewing Machines of every grade repaired and Sundries
furnished for the same.

BICYCLE REPAIRING one of the great Specialties.

Undertaking and Embalming
are the leading features of this establishment. Calls promptly attended 

night or dav.

DON’T M ISS T H E  P L A C E .
A. B. Wickizer.

PR IC ES  AT KOCK BOTTOM. ARGOS, IND.

I have the Freshest Stock of Groceries ever brought to Culvee 
City, aud we are selling them so cheaply that they do not havs 
a chance to become stale. Our stock of Canned Goods ir 
selected from the very best brands ou the market.

QU EENSWARE.
I have on exhibition au immense line of Queensware of every 
style and pattern to select from. All goiug at hard-time prices.

STATIONERY.
--------- -i~ ~n~ri-■ nan n wi■■■ —

I have a fine lot of Fancy Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks, 
Writing Tabs, Etc., and wheu it comes to low prices we’ve got 
all kiuds of ’em, too.

SMOKERS.
Users of Tobacco iu any form know that we have the largest 
and finest assortment of Pipes, Tobaccos aud Cigars, etc., ever 
shown in Culver City.

H. J. MEREDITH.

■tW

Going to
California, le

Having fully decided to 
move to California I will 
close out my stock of Shoes 
at retail for cost and less. 
Cost for New Goods and the 
Old Ones for what they will 
bring.

Remember the Stock is 
brim full of New Spring 
Goods bought before I de
cided to move away, it is 
seldom that

H i g h  G  rade Shoes,
such as you know we have 
always kept, can be had at 
such a Sacrifice. For cash 
only, no goods charged.

C. H. BAKER, 
Plymouth, Ind.

&

HL--- --—

CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY

is situated on Lake Maxenkuckee, Indiana, m a beautiful park of 80 acres containing 
campus, tine course for cavalry practice, track for bicycle and sprinting races awn tennis 
and base hall grounds, gymnasium, (70x80 feet), six flowing artesian wells, ere The lake 
is one or the most beautiful in the United States, covers an area of about 12 square miles, 
is wholly fed by springs, has a beautiful gently sloping beach, and is a most pleasant and 
popular summer resort, affording opportunity for all kinds of aquatic sports. The AcaY- 
emy and Dormitory building is complete in every particular, entirely new ABSOLUTELd 
FIRE PROOF, finished in hard wood, heated by steam lighted by electricity, has hot 
and cold water baths, lavatories, and all toilet conveniences. The course of study com
pares cadets for college, scientific schools, business. West Point or Annapolis. The 
Academy is under the supervision of a West Point graduate and ex-army officer of large 
Epenence in teaching, who will have direct control of the disciplineof the cadets.

For iurther infoimation and cataloguc?aildross:
C u l v e r  /V l i l i t a r v  A r « ^ < * m v  !•■*«



SPURNED BY SPAIN,
C D F7" H I S

C U B A N  R E P O R T S  S H O W  O L N E Y  

O F F E R E D  M E D I A T IO N .

S e n a t o r  F o r a k e r ‘S p r i n g s  a  S e n s a t i o n  
b y  M a k in g :  K n o w n  D i p l o m a t i c  C o r 
r e s p o n d e n t s  — S e c r e t a r y ' s  P l a n  f o r  
.P a c i f y in g :  t h e  I s l a a d  I s  D i s c l o s e d

G i v e n  O u t  in  S e c r e t .
Sensational developments marked the 

Cuban debate in the Senate Wednesday. 
I t  was disclosed that President McKinley 
and Secretary of State Sherman had 
giveji to the Committee on Foreign Re
lations certain information furnished by 

-our consuls in Cuba, and requested that 
the names of the consuls be kept secret,

• because of fear that they would meet 
with violence, in case their identity be
came known to the Spaniards.

Several Senators complained because 
confidential information had been given 
the Foreign Relations Committee, while 
rlt fcTas withheld from the Senate as a 
whole. Then Senator Foraker submitted 
to the Senate copies of correspondence be
tween Secretary Olney and the Spanish 
minister of foreign affairs a year ago, in 
which this Government proposed to Spain 
the use of our good offices in bringing 
about peace in Cuba, with continued 
Spanish sovereignty, a proffer which 
Spain rejected, with tho plea that “ there 
is uo effectual way to pacify the Cubans 
except upon the condition that they tirst 
.submit to the mother country."

The pressure of the Cuban Question, 
savs a Washington correspondent, is be
coming so great in various directions that 

:it is difficult to see how some action on 
•the part of this Government can be much 
longer delayed.

Growth of the feeling in favor of direct 
•intervention, without wasting more time 
; in useless resolutions of recognition, was 
: indicated by two powerful pleas in favor
• of interference by this Government for 
the purpose of putting an end to the war. 
These speeches were made by Senators 
Lindsay of Kentucky and Foraker of 
Ohio, and both were strong and impres
sive.

Thus the Cuban question is gradually 
assuming an acute form at the capital. 
There is not much difference of opinion as 
to the proposition that the United States 
has a duty to perform in Cuba, and that 
in all probability the only solution of the 
problem is intervention on terms which 
•will save Spanish pride and give Cuba a 
free government under the protection of 
this Government and without war be
tween Spain and our country. The real 
difference is between those who wish to go 
at this delicate task in an orderly, cau
tious, reasonable way, doing everything 
possible to avert war, while still pressing 
on to the main point in view, and those 
who would rush into war at the drop of 
a hat or the firing of a pistol.

There is some surprise that the adminis
tration should have given the official
• copies of the correspondence which took 
'place between this Government and the 
Government of Spain a year ago concern
ing mediation or the use of our good of-

pose in V rm i,t a n ^ V W traHun haf  :l l'm" 
become public just now°f!**pond*“cea& 

'Cepted, and the purpose wasf?ne .̂a T>pin- 
llon of most Senators, to show11. He°world 
'that this Government had already at
tempted the mild form of settlement call
ed good offices, or mediation, but to no 
purpose on account of the unwillingness 
of Spain to accept our kindly intentions. 
The inference is that the administration 
wishes it known the next step in the mat
ter which the United States may take 
with a proper regard to its own dignity is 

.direct intervention.
Annexation or a protectoracy might nat- 

rurally follow intervention, for if Spain 
: and her colony be separated order and 
vpeace must be secured in some manner. 
.But a desire to meet the responsibilities 
of the United States in a strong and un
selfish way, to suppress a useless and ap
parently interminable war and avert hu
man suffering, is the impelling motive. 
The agitation indicates that a great deal 
of history is to be written during the com
ing six months.

F L O O D  OF 1897 OVER AT LAST

K c lic f  W o r k  P r a c t i c a l l y  A b a n d o n e d — 
L o s s  E s t i m a t e d  a t  0 1 4 , 5 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

The rapid fall of the Mississippi at all 
'points from Memphis to the gulf gives 
notice that the flood of 1807 is over. It 
is now * conceded by ail the engineers. 
State as well as national, that there is no 
longer need for any fear from high water. 
.Not even from the rise which comes d^wn 
:the Mississippi in June. The Mississippi 
•will have fallen so by June that it can 
•take care of any rise that may come down 
from the Ohio or upper Mississippi. It 
has been decided also to abandon all re
lief work, except in a few localities. The 
colored relief committee at Vicksburg has 
disbanded because its services are no 

.longer needed. The refugee camps at 
Natchez and Vicksburg have been broken 
up and the refugees sent home.

The total area, including wild lands, 
overflowed was: Arkansas. 3,200 square 
miles; Mississippi, (>,520 square miles: 
Louisiana, 975 square miles. Much of 
the land was swamp.

An estimate of the actual damage done 
in the loss of stock and crops, houses de
stroyed and swept away, and railroad 
track injured is: Louisiana, $1,975,000; 
Arkansas, $4,325,000; Mississippi, $S,- 
220,000: total, $14,520,000.

N e w s  o f  M i n o r  N ote*
The Emperor of Austria at Presbnrg, 

Hungary, unveiled a statue of Queen Ma
ria Theresa.

Very Rev. Edward Allen was conse
crated as Catholic bishop of Mobile, Ala., 
at Baltimore.

The Canadian Government expedition 
■to explore the unknown Hudson Bay
• country is preparing to start.

Mexico will at once commence the issue
• of 20-cent pieces, in place of the quarters 
heretofore forming part, of the coinage Of- 
•that countrv

His face is bronzed oy summer’s suns.
His locks are white as winter’s snows.

His form is bent, his eye is dim.
For war and age have left their woes.

Yet bravely steps the veteran.
And proudly beats the old, worn drum.

Td him no music half so sweet 
In days gone by or days to come.

No comrades march with him to-day 
Along the narrow village streets.

The last of all his regiment,
No soldier face his vision greets.

In  trenches rude their bodies lie.
And g litt’ring stars lone vigils keep.

No more the bugle call to arms 
Shall rouse tnein from their dreamless 

sleep.

From Appomattox to the Gulf,
The Mississippi to the main,

-‘Neath Southern skies, in alien soil.
They rest in long surcease from pain.

The rough, gray stone w ith legends brief 
Reveals their home beneath the sod;

And some, perchance, lie with the dead 
Unknown to man, but known to God.

To others happier fate awards 
Repose beneath their native clime;

And now the mounds above their dust 
Take on the green of glad springtime.

By loving eyes their graves are watched, 
And loving hands fond off rings bring

Of roses, lilies, violets.
No fairer flowers deck bier of King.

But while no comrades keep him step.
The veteran treads not alone

Tne way that to God’s acre leads 
Past fruitful fields with daisies strewn.

A lad of soldier ancestry 
Strides by his side—a drummer true—

And troops of happy children bear 
Their tribute to the Boys in Blue.

W ith heads uncovered, bended low.
They pay the meed to valor due.

The simple prayer, the glist’ning tear 
Proclaim their faith and love anew.

The last of all his regiment,
* All honor to this passing type.
The last of that Grand Army host 

For Death’s grim harvest soon shall ripe.

DECORATION DAY.
A Story for the Little Ones.

NE bright Sunday 
morning in April, 
many years ago, 
the telegraph wires 
could be heard re
peating the same 
things all over the 
land. “Tic, tic; tic- 
tic; t-i-c, tic, tictie; 
tic, t-i-c, tic; t-i-c; 
tic, t-i-c;- t-i-c, t-i-c, 
tic,” they called 
out, and the drowsy 
telegraph operators 
sat up in their 
chairs as if startled 
by the words the 
wires were saying. 
Any looker on could 

have seen that something dreadful was 
being told by the wires. Even the brav
est among the operators trembled.

Then came the rapid writing out of the 
fearful words that the slender wires had 
uttered, the hurrying to and fro, and mes
senger boys were seen riving to the great 
newspaper offices and the homes of the 
mayors of the cities, and to the churches 
where the people were already beginning 
to assemble. For the deep-toned Sab
bath church bells high up in the steeples 
had been ringing out their welcome to all, 
even the strangers in their midst. “Bim, 
baum, bim,” they sang, which everybody 
knew' meant, “Come to church, dear peo
ple. Come, come, come.” ^nd  the peo
ple strolled leisurely along toward the 
churches. So one family after another 
filed into their pews, while the organist 
played such soft, sweet music that every
body felt soothed and quieted by it.

In many of the churches the prayer was 
over, the morning hymn had been sung, 
when a stir and bustle at the door might 
have been noticed, as the messenger boys, 
excited and out of breath, handed their 
yellow envelopes to the ushers. First one 
and then another read the message, and 
from some of them escaped in a hushed 
whisper the words, “Oh, God! Has it 
come to this?”

And all looked white and awe-struck. 
The head usher hurried tremblingly down 
the aisle, and, without waiting for the 
clergyman to finish reading the announce
ment of the w'eek, laid the telegram upon 
the pulpit desk.

The clergyman, somewhat surprised, 
glanced at the paper, stopped, gasped, 
holding on to the desk, as if he had been 
struck a blow by some unseen band. The 
congregation knew that something terrible 
had happened, and their hearts seemed to

stop beating as they leaned forward to 
catch his words.

“My people,” said he, in a slow, delib
erate tone, as if it were an effort to steady 
his voice, “I hold in my hand a message 
from the President of the United States.” 
Then his eyes dropped to the paper which 
he still held, and now his voice rang out 
clear and loud' as he read, “Our flag has 
been tired upon. Seventy-five thousand 
troops wanted at once. Abraham Lin
coln.”

During the next two weeks men came 
home, hurried and excited, to hunt up law 
papers, or to straighten out deeds, saying 
in constrained tones to the pale-faced 
women, “I will try to leave all business 
matters straight before I go.” There were 
solemn consultations between husbands 
and wives, which usually ended in the 
father’s going out, stern faced and silent, 
and the mother, dry-eyed, but witn quiv
ering lips, seeking her own room, with 
eyes that showed she had been weeping. 
There were gatherings in the town halls 
and in the churches and school houses all, 
over the land. The newspapers wer6 

read hurriedly and anxiously.
And when little Robert looked up earn

estly into his grandmamma's face and 
asked, “Why does mamma not eat her

X -YOUR PAPA IS GOING AWAY, DKAH. ? 7

breakfast?” grandmamma replied, “Your 
papa is going away, my dear—papa is go
ing to the war, and may never come back 
to us. But you and I must be brave about 
it, and help him get ready.” And if Rob
ert answered, “Why is he going to the 
war? Why does he not stay at home with 
us? Doesn’t he love us any more?” then 
mamma would draw her boy to her and, 
putting her arms around him, and looking

into his eyes she would say, “Yes, >fcy 
darling, he loves us, but he must go. Our 
country needs him, and you and I must be 
proud that he is ready to do his duty.” 
Then Robert would go to his play, won
dering what it all meant, just as you 
would have wondered if you had been 
there.

Then came the terrible, terrible battles, 
more awful than anything you ever 
dreamed of. Men were shot down by 
thousands, and many who did not lose 
their lives had a leg shot off. or an arm 
so crushed that it had to be cut off. Still 
they bravely struggled on. It was for 
their beloved country they were fighting, 
and for it they must be willing to suffer,' 
or to die. Then the men who had not 
been killed or who had not died of their 
sufferings came marching home again, 
many, alas, on crutches, and many who 
knew that they were disabled for life. But 
they had saved their country. And that 
was reward enough for heroic hearts. 
Though many a widow turned Her sad 
face away when the crowd welcomed the 
returning soldiers, for she knew that her 
loved one was not with them, and many 
little .chifdren learned in time that their 
dear fathers would never return to them.

Then by and by the people said: “Our 
children must grow up loving and honor
ing the heroic men who gave their lives 
for their country.” So in villages and 
towns, and cities, monuments were built 
in honor of the men who died fighting for 
their country. And one day. each year 
was set apart to keep fresh and green the 
memory of the brave soldiers, and it has 
been named “Decoration Day,” because 
on this day all the children, all over the 
land, are permitted to go to the graves of 
the dead soldiers and place flowers upon 
them.

N o s t a l g i a .
Among the veterans who wear no deco

rations, for whom there is neither uni
form nor regalia, are the aged fathers 
and mothers who say with the persistence 
of pride: “I gave my two boys to the war,” 
and they produce faded daguerreotypes 
of brave soldier boys in their new uni
forms posed in military precision to look 
like real soldiers. Ah! how many of them 
died of that dreaded disease of the hos
pital, that no surgeon's knife could cure 
or doctor's potion charm away—homesick
ness for the dear mother at home and for 
“I^ tty .”

W as W o rth  W h ile .

The war of the rebellion, dreadful as 
it was, a strife of brother against brother, 
was worth while if for no other reason 
than that it broke the bonds of millions 
of human beings, and made human slav
ery in the country impossible forevermora.

A Sure D e live rance .
Not instantaneously, it is true, but in a 

short space of time, persons of a bilious 
habit are saved from the tortures which a 
disordered liver is capable of inflicting by 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, an anti-bilious 
medicine and aperient of the first rank. The 
pains in the right side and through the right 
shoulder blade, the siek headache, nausea, 
constipation, and saffron hue of the skin, are 
entirely removed by this estimable restora
tive of tone to the organs of secretion and 
digestion.

The C zar’s Exercise.

The health of the Czar is excellent. He 
has nothing the matter w ith his brain, 
but is keeping liimself training by get
ting up at daylight and running five 
furlongs, a verst, daily, tim ing himself. 
He amuses liimself by shooting crows 
while riding a bicycle at high speed.

Then Sleep Soundly .
You can’t afford to lie awake o’ 

nights. Nothing compensates for loss 
of sleep. Eight hours of good sleep 
every night is what you need if you 
hope to keep healthy nerves in your 
body and a clear head 011 your shoul
ders. Yet you cannot get rest enough 
while you ‘persist in drinking coffee. 
No habitual coffee drinker can depend 
on his sleep. W hy not break off the 
coffee habit and drink Grain-O in place 
of it? Gr^iin-O is made from pure 
grains, has the rich seal brown color of 
Mocha or Java, is nourishing and pal
atable—a food drink—without any of 
the noxious properties of coffee. Hav
ing used it a short time you will prefer 
it to the best coffee that vfas ever set 
on your table. Two points gained— 
heaith promoted, money saved. All 
grocers. In  packages at 15c. and 25c.

E ng lish  Cycle Trade.

England imported $770,000 worth of 
bicycles and exported $2,305,000 worth 
during the first three months of this 
year, the first year in which account 
has been taken month by month of the 
trade in wheels at the custom house.— 
London Answers.

D ru n k  for Twenty Years.
A correspondent writes: “I was drunk 

on and off for over twenty years, drunk 
when I had money, sobej* when I had 
none. Many dear friends I lost, and num
bers gave me good advice to no purpose; 
but, thank God, an angel hand came at 
last in the form' of my poor wife, wrho ad
ministered your marvelous remedy, ‘Anti- 
Jag,’ to me without my knowledge or con
sent. I am now saved and completely 
transformed from a worthless fellow to a 
sober and respected citizen.”

I f  “Anti-Jag” cannot be had at your 
druggist, it will be mailed in plain wrapper 
with full directions how to give secretly, 
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Renova 
Chemical Co., 66 Droadway, New York, oi 
they will gladly mail full particulars free.

A descendant of Rob Roy, the famous 
Highland outlaw, died in a Scottish 

poorhouse.

H a l l ’ s  C a t a r r h  C u r e .
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

People never think of whistling ir 
Iceland. I t ’s a violation of the divine 

la w '.  ie

No-to-Bac fo r  F i f t y  Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac 

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco? 
haves money, makes health and manhood. Cure 
guaranteed, 50c and $ 1 , all druggists.

When the scalp is atrophied, or shiny- 
b̂ ald, no preparation will restore the hair; 
in all other cases. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
will start a growth.

I  know that my life was saved by Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption.—John A. Miller, 
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 1895.

It  is said that Mine. Pompadour used 
to spend $100 ,000  a year in perfumes.

Cascarets stimu.ate Uver, kidnejrs and bowels. Nev
er sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

M rs. W in s lo w ’s So o t h in g  Sy b u p  for Children 
teething: sottens the glims, reduces inflammation, 
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

When- bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret, candy ca
thartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25a

J ust try a 10c bcx of Cascarets, candy cathartic, fin
est liver aud bowel regulator made.

London theaters employ about 12,000 
people.

Impure Blood
“I  have found Hood’s Sarsaparilla an excellent 

medicine. My little girl was afflicted with ecze
ma for seven years and took many kinds of 
medicine without relief. After taking a few bot
tles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla she was cured.” 
M r s . E m m a  F r a n k l in , Honeoye, New York. 
Get only Hood’s, because

Sarsa
parilla

Is  th e B e st—in fa ct th e One T ru e Blood Pu rifier.

Hood’s
Hood’s Pills K lSdbSf‘esaiS:'"l*o!

EARN A BICYCLE
6 0 0  Second Hand Wheels.
Makes. G ood  a s  n e w .  $ 5  to 

SI5« ^ ew Grade '88
models, fully guaranteed. $1? 
to $25. S p e c ia l C lettr-  
in g  S a le . Shipped any
where on approval. - 
We will give a responsible apt. 

in each town free use of sampla 
wheel to introduce them. Our 

r*>nutation is well known through
out the country.Write at once for our Kppciai offer

L. S. MEAD CYCLE CO.. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IU.

IS

W H A T ?

A pure, permanent and artistic wall-coating 
ready for the brush by mixing in cold water.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

\ A Tint Card showing 12 desirable tints, 
I* al L L K a*so Alat)astine Souvenir Rock sent free 

/to any one mentioning this paper.

A L A B A S T I N E  C O . ,  G r a n d  R a p id s ,  M i c h .

S O ’S  c u r eL2 ________
UUKtS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
iu time. Sold by druggists.

SI
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Every ingredient in 

Hires Rootbeer is health 

giving. The blood is 

improved, • the nerves 

soothed, the s t o m a c h  

benefited by this delicious1 

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

fl Quenches the thirst, tickles 

the palate ; full of snap, sparkle 

and effervescence. A temper

ance drink for evervbodv.

AN IDEA  F R O M  A FR IC A .

C u p b o a r d  f o r  U s e  B e t w e e n  K i t c h e n  
a n d  D ining: R o o m .

Yankee notions of convenience are 
not so confined to Yankee-land that a 
description of a household contrivance 
from far-away Africa would fail to 
prove interesting to housewives.

In a Morocco hotel, whose stone 
walls are very thick, there is a long 
dining-room and a kitchen adjoining. 
With a direct communication between 
the two rooms, both odors and sounds 
might pass disagreeably between the

i
fir Made only by The Charlw E. IIire* Co., Philadelphia. 
K A package make* fire gallons.

S  7 5

'Western"Wheel 'Works
m a k e r s ^

Cfi/CAGO /II /A/OfS
C A T A L 9 G V E  F R E E

CURE YOURSELF!
Vee Big G  for unnatural 

discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of m u c o u s  membranes.
Painless, and not astrin-

THEEVANSGHEM!CALC0. g<‘nt or poisonous.
Sold by Dra^ffUts,

or sent in plain "wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for
$1! .00. or 3 bottles* $2.75. 
Circular sent on request.

ENSIGNS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON.D.C.
Late Principal Examiner TJ. S. Pension Bureau. 
3 yrs. in last war, 15 adjudicating claims, a tty. sinca

PATENTS. TRADE MARKS.
Examination and advice as to Patentability or inven

tions. Send for I nventors’ Guide, ok How to Get a 
Pa i ent. P a t r ic k  o 'F a r r e l l ,  XV ash  lug ton , u.C,

DWttG T?00

two; this is, however, obviated by a re
volving cupboard or dumb waiter plac
ed between the two rooms.

Tlie wall Is about 18 inches thick. By 
permitting the cupboard to project 
slightly into the room, a circle of two 
feet and a half or three feet is secured. 
This is occupied by a revolving drum 
or cylinder four feet high and divided 
into two shelves. There is an opening 
down one side only. When this is to
ward the kitchen the closed back of the 
cylinder faces the dining-room, and, as 
it is made of highly polished mahog
any, and the cupboard opening is fin
ished at top and bottom with window' 
casing, the appearance is not at all 
bad. When the cook has placed the 
dishes for one course upon the two 
shelves of the drum a touch of the fin
ger whirls it noiselessly about, and the 
waiter 011 the other side lias only tc 
take the dishes off.

P la y in ’ Possum .

“Playin’ possum” comes from tlie 
fact that the possum will feign sleep or 
death wiieu pushed into sudden danger 
of being captured. But pains and aches 
never play that kind of a game. They 
never try to fool anybody, and go to 
work to wake up people, leaving no 
chance to feign sleep. On the other 
hand, there is a remedy known as St. 
Jacobs Oil that will lull a pain or an 
ache so that it won't wake up again iu 
the cure that follows its use. Pains 
and avhes are great or less in intensity 
just in degree as we treat them. Prompt 
treatment with the best remedy—St. 
Jacobs Oil—-prevents their increase and 
by curing prevents their retu*n. Every- 
thing is gained by taking pains and 
aches in time for a prompt and perma
nent cure, and there is nothing better 
than the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

M otherhood.

CURBS AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza. Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia. Swelling of the joints. 

Lumbago, Inflammations,

RBEUMatss&i, NDunAL&IA,
FROSTBITES. CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE, 

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PATNS In from one to twenty 
nlnutes. NOT ONE HOUJi after reading: this adver
tisement need anyone SDFr E li WTTH PATN.

A half to a teasp wmful in halt a tumbler of water will 
In a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms. Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Sick Headache, 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency, and ail inter
nal pains.

There Is not a remedial r.grent In the world that will 
cure Fever and Ague and all other malarious. Bilious 
and other fevers, aid 'd  by K A D W  A Y ’- FT M ,S , so 
Quickiy as R \ l>W A V ’S R E A O Y  K E L IK F . 

F i f t y  C ents per B o tt le . S o ld  by  Drugrgists. 
RADWAY & CO.. 55 Elm Street. New York

C u r r e n t  C o n d e n s a t i o n s ,
In New York the average number of 

persons to a dwelling is eighteen and 
one-half.

Many of the - mediaeval churches 
were originally constructed to serve 
also, when occasion required, as fort
resses.

I 11 Wyoming is a mound of rock and 
earth standing alone in the middle of a 
plain, called Church Butte. It is of 
most fantastic shape and looks in the 
distance like the ruins of some grand 
old cathedral.

A Danish author told Dr. F<iix Os
wald, of the case of a relative who 
would steal from ui^self. He used to 
tiptoe ;iito nis own pantry and make 
off with uncooked prunes, raw onions 
or anything of the kind.

The flagstaff upon -which the first 
secession flag -was hoisted in South 
Carolina when the State seceded in 
18(J0 is still standing. It is fastened 
with iron cuffs to the gable end of an 
old storehouse at Skull Shoals post- 
office.

It is pointed out that the only me
chanic buried in Westminster Abbey 
is George Graham, a native of Cum
berland, the inventor of the deadbeat 
escapement, the cylinder escapement 
and the mercurial pendulum, besides 
sevral other improvements in appara
tus useful in astronomical work. He 
was buried in 1751 and liis funeral was 
attended by all the members of the 
Royal Society.

No theory or hypothesis which has 
commanded general acceptation has 
yet been suggested for tlie explanation 
of the aurora borealis or northern light. 
What is known is this: The direction 
of auroral jets 01* rays and the position 
of the crowns have a connection with 
the magnetic meridian, and the aurora 
produces great magnetic perturbation. 
Therefore it seems evident that the the
ater of its action is the atmosphere, 
and that the agent to which its devel
opment is due is electricity, influenced 
in some unascertained manner by ter
restrial magnetism.

The K in g  o f  S ia m ’s P a lace .

The palace of the King of Siam is in
closed in high white walls which are 
a mile in circumference. Within them

v  .  r  1  * - - £ V

are contained temples, public offices, 
seraglios, stables for the sacred ele
phant, accommodations for 1,000 
troops, cavalry, artillery, war elephants 
and arsenal and a theater.

• S h ake  I n t o  Y o u r  Shoes

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the 
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet, and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or 
new’ shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day.- Sold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. By 
mail for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial 
package FREE. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

England has turned against its own 
sparrow. The birds are being slaugh
tered wholesale by the farmers, espe
cially in Yorkshire, and great disgust 
is expressed at tlie matter of their tak
ing off. The Board of Agriculture re
fuses to protect birds.

A m e r ic an  In g e n u ity .

American ingenuity has^ always been 
a wonder to foreigners. We know of no 
better illustration of it than is displayed 
in the manufacture of guns. For instance, 
the repeating shot gun made by tlie W in
chester Repeating Ai'ms Co., New Haven, 
Gt., which retails for aixmt $20, will out- 
shoot foreign hand-made guns costing 
twenty times as much. This has been 
demonstrated time and time again. The 
leading shots of the country appreciate 
this and have put aside their expensive 
guns for the less costly but better shoot
ing Winchester. The large illustrated 
Winchester catalogue is sent free upon 
request.

Herod the Great loved Mariamne, liis 
wife, so devotedly that when he was 
summoned to Rome by Augustus to an
swer certain charges made against him 
and was afraid he might never return, 
lie left her in care of three trusted ser
vants, with orders that if he himself 
were put to death by Augustus she 
was to be immediately killed.

P o n d e r  O ver It .

A prominent building owner, with years 
of experience, gave the following instruc
tions to his architect: “I have had my ex
perience with kalsomine and other goods 
claimed to be just as good as Alabastine. 
I want you to specify the durable Alabas
tine on all my walls; do not put on any 
other manufacturers’ dope, if they fur
nish it for nothing. Alabastine is right, 
and when I cease to use it I shall cease to 
have confidence in myself or my own 
judgment.”

Equal parts of lime water and sweet 
oil well mixed will form a kind of 
soap which is very efficacious in taking 
out or removing inflammation, as well 
as for healing w ounds caused by burns 
or scalds.

re been using 
Aye As Pills for thir
teen years, and find 
that nothing equals 
them for indigestion. 
They are the only relief I  
have found in all these 
years for the suffering of 
dyspepsia and indigestion. 
M rs. M a t t i e  S. M i t c h e l l  

Glad Hill, Va., Feb. 21,189G.
I  have b^en using Ayer’s 

Pills for years for bilious
ness and constipation. I find 
them very effective, and mild in 
action. They suit my system in 
every respect.” — Jo hn  F. Ash
l e y ,  Pelican, La., July 10,1895.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

AYER’S PILLS

There Is  a Class o f  Peop le

Who are injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there lias been placed in all 
the grocery stores a new" preparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes tlie place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without dis
tress, and but few can tell it from cof
fee. It does not cost over one-fourth as 
much. Children may drink it with great 
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per x>ackage. 
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Easily* Taught.

Although rats are regarded with uni
versal disfavor, it has been proved that 
they have many good qualities. During 
her long imprisonment, Louise Michel 
taught her three cats to live amicably 
with troops of rats that visited her at 
regular hours twice a day. The cats 
began by attacking the rats, killing one 
and breaking the leg of another. Mad
ame Michel tended the injured rat and 
thus won the confidence of its fellows. 
One of their virtues was respect for the 
aged, another was family feeling, an
other compassion for unfortunate 
brethren. The governor of the prison 
used to send the broken bread from his 
table for the prisoner’s four-footed vis
itors, and often came himself to witness 
the visits. She declared that there was 
110 four-footed creature more suscepti
ble of education than tlie despised rat. 
The Russian Duroff took up a few years 
ago the Louise Michel idea of bringing 
out the human qualities of the rat, and 
is now making money with a company 
of tamed rats. They, sailor-like, climb 
the ropes.of a mimic ship and behave in 
most ways like the industrious rats 
w h ich  were one of the shows of Lon
don in the reign of William IV. Duroff 
had much less trouble teaching rats 
than dogs. He discovered in them a 
retentive ear for language, and great
er adaptability than he had found in 
any other species.

A mother who is in good physical condition transmits 

to her children the blessings of a good constitution.
The child fa irly  drinks iu health from its mother’s 

robust constitution before b irth , and from a healthy 

mother's m ilk  after.
Is not tha t an incentive to prepare for a healthy 

maternity?
Do you know the meaning of w hat 

is popularly called those *4 long
ings, ” or cravings, which beset so 
many women during pregnancy?

There is something lacking in the 

mother's blood. Nature cries out 

and w ill be satisfied at a ll hazards.

One woman wants sour things, 

another wants sweets, another 

wants salt things, and so on.
The real need a ll the time is to 

enrich the blood so as to supply 
nourishment for another life, and 
to build  up the entire generative 

svstffiL so tha£ th§ b irth  may be 

possible and successful.

I f  expectant mothers would fort
ify themselves w ith  Lydia E. P ink 
ham's Vegetable Compound, which 
for twenty years has sustained 
thousands of women in this condition, there would be fewer disappointm ent* 
at b irth, and they would not experience those annoying 14 longings.”

In  the follow ing letter to Mrs. P inkham , Mrs. W hitney demonstrates th#.* 

power of the Compound in such cases. She says:
44 From the time I  was sixteen years old t i l l  I  was twenty-three, I  w a* 

troubled w ith  weakness of the kidneys and terrible pains wThen my m onth ly  
periods came on. I  made up my m ind to try Lydia E. P inkham 's Vegetable 
Compound and was soon relieved. A fter I  was married, the doctor said X 
would never be able to go my fu ll time and have a liv ing child, as I wa«- 
constitutionally weak. I  had lost a baby a t seven months and a half. The 
next time I commenced at once and continued to take your Compound through 
the period of .pregnancy, and I  said then, if I  w ent my fu ll time and the baby 
lived to be three months old, I  should send a letter to you. My baby is now* 
seven months old and is as healthy and hearty as one could wish.

441 am so thank fu l th a t I  used your medicine, for it  gave me the robust 
hea lth  to transm it to my child. I  cannot express my gratitude to you; I  
never expected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydia E. P inkham 's Vegetable 
Compound, and may others who are suffering do as I  did and find relief, and 
may m any homes be brightened as m ine has been.‘r— M r s .  L. Z. W h itn ey , & 
George St., E. Somerville, Mass. « ^ ____________

The Man who is Raising a Big Crop
—realizes that the harvest time is ahead* 

Ideal farming: comprehends not only the growing of the tallest grain—the 
most tons-to-tne-acre of hay; the best farming—the farming that pays — must 
contemplate something more than this: for there is a harvest time, and just in 
proportion as a crop is saved successfully, speedily and economically, in just 
that proportion may be measured the season's profit or loss*

Harvesting Machines are the profit-bringing kind; they are built for long%wear, 
hard work, light draft, and in short, to satisfy. There are other kinds that 
don't cost as much, but there9s nothing cheaper than the best

McCorm ick Harvesting Machine Company, Chicago,
The Light-Running McCormick Open Elevator Harvester,

The Light-Running McCormick New 4 Steel Mower,
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Corn Binder and

The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper for sale everywhere.

i

v iAN DY CATltABTI G

rabcoTveftb
C U R E  CONSTIPATIO N  

10 * A L L  
2 5  *  5 0  *  DRUGGISTS

B RQftT TITPT V f il l  /I P STtfTFEn to enre any case of constipation. Cascarets are the Ideal Laxa  
nDOUL U l J j i i l  UfiUrlri l L u U  tire, nerer srrip or pripe.but cause easy natural resalts*
plo and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMKDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, Can., or New York. ait.j

1 REASONS FO R  USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s il
Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because it is absolutely pure.

2. Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in J; 
which chemicals are used.

3. Because beans of the finest quality are used.

4. Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired ;> 
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. ; J

5. Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent < J 
a cup. < I

Be sure that you get the genuine article made by WALTER ; ” 
BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established 1780.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY 
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN

LY,” IF YOU USE

S A P O L IO
RPT Rinii nu,ckly- Send for;*»J0inventions Want- . r  v  j T 
U L ! I llO n  y  ed.” Edgar Tate & Co., 245 B’wajr, N. Y. * • No. 22  -S T



Stolen and Paid For.

A d o c t o r  w h o  ban a p r e t t y  w o m a n

for a patient has a right to prolong

h i s  v i s i t s  o o  t h e  g r o u n d  t h a t  s h e  is  

a p r e t t y  s i c k  w o m a n .

Piles play pranks with all people 
Dr. Aguew’s Pile Ointment calls a 
halt on them aud cures them in all 
forms. Blind, bleeding and protrud
ing piles speedily cured and itching 
piles relieved in ten minutes Price 
50 cents at Culver City Drug Co.

Speaker Reed is willing to um

pire the game iu the House of Rep

resentatives when the contestants 

get ready to play.

A radical change has been made 
in the appearance of many of Mar- 
mont's ladies, due to the use of Dr 
Agnew’s Carl>olic Salve. It curesn
chapped hands and face, tetter, 
pimples, eczema, salt rheum, chil
blains. etc. Will perform wonders 
in all skin troubles. For sale at the 
Culver Drug Store.

The Texas Legislature has decided 

to tax dining and sleeping cars. 

Well, the traveler will find it in the 

will somvvhere. Mr. Pullman and 

Mr. Wagoner are not the kind of 

persons to fail to call it a good thing 

and push it along.

Persons who are troubled with iu 
digestion will be interested in the 
experience of Wm. H. Penn, chief 
clerk in the railway mail service at 
Des Moines, Iowa, who writes: “ It 
gives me pleasure to testify to the 
merits of Chamberlain’s Colic, Colera 
aud Diarrhoea Remedy. For two 
years' I have suffered from indiges
tion, and am subjeet to frequent 
severe attack of pain iu the stomach 
and bowels. One or two doses of 
this remedy never fails to give per
fect relief. Price 25 and 50 ceuts; 
for sale at tl^e Culver City Drug 
Store.

The administration will bend all 

its energies and influeuce toward 

making the Diugley bill a law by 

July 1, the beginning of the new 

fiscal year. The business men of 

the country, regardless of politics, 

desire to see the administration suc

ceed in so doing.

Ou Sundays, parties of five or 
more can go anywhere and return 
within one hundred miles ou the 
Nickel Plate Road for $1.00 for the 
round trip. Ask agents. 45w3.

The rumor of the removal of the 

Pan Handle shops from Logansport. j 

has been denied by Superintendant 

Walton, who says he hopes to see! 

them increased in size.

F o r  S a l e — House a n d  lot for 
sale, situated on Main street, suit
able for hotel or boarding house 
Terms very reasonable. Inquire at 
this office. 39tf

Lung fever is raging in aud sur 
rounding towus aud many deaths 
have resulted therefrom If oue 
uses proper precautions against it 
oue need not fear its evils. Dr. 
Agnew’s Balsam of Tar and Wild 
Cherry acts like a charm in prevent.

' ing it and cures the worst kinds 
of coughs and bronchial affections. 
Children will like it and cry for 
more. For sale at the Culver City 
Drug Store.

The H e r a l d  m a n  w o u l d  l i k e  f o r

each and every person to hand in 
any special item of news they may 
have. It will be deemed a special 
fayor and errors may thus be avoid
ed.

A C a s e  o f  H e a d -Sp l i t t i n g  i n  M a r  

m o n t .— It was luckily uot fatal, but. 
owing to the promp use of Dr. 
Aguevv’s Headache Remedy all 
trouble was subdued in fifteen 
miuutes ' It is prompt, safe and 
efficient. Twelve doses for 25 cents. 
Culver City Drug Store.

Sheriff McCoy, of Pulaski Co., is 

at Bruce’s Lake fishing. He has 

just completed the first cottage on the 

bank of the lake.

Ask agents about Suuday Outings 
cn the Nickel Plate Road. Parties 
oi five or more can go anywhere on 
the Nickel Plate Road not to exceed 
one hundred miles at a round trip
rate of $1.00. 45w3.

The President issued a message ou 

the 17th, asking for au appropriation 

of $50,000 for the relief of American 

citizens in Cuba.

Get particulars from agenfs re 
girding $1.00 excursion tic ,ets 
offered for sale by the Nick( 1 t^late 
Road on Sundays, to parties o five 
or more. 45 v3.

It is verv natural that the Kaus s *
City desperado who killed a post-j 

office inspector in 1894 and got ten [ 

months as a sen ence should proceed j 

to kill another man when occasion 

presented. Such a seuteuce for 

murder is a burlesque on justice. 

Jones, executed at Michigan City 

yesterday, wap four times a murderer. 

Hanging or electocution is the oulvn o
safeguard against repetition of such 

a crime.—Valparaiso \ idette.

The Plymouth Democrat will see 

that we are not alone in the belief 

that every foul murderer should be 

hung iu order to prevent a repe

tition of the crime.

A good square meal at Avery’s 
restaurant 25c. Oue block west of 
depot.

The efficiency of the passenger 
service ou the Nickel Plate Road is 
meeting recognition on all hands. 
Solid through trains between Chica
go and New York city, elegautly 
equipped Palace sleeping cars; An ' 
unexcelled dining service; Uniformed 
colored porters ou through trains, 
fast time and rates always the lowest: 
all combine to make it the most pop
ular line between Chicago, Cleveland, 
Buffalo, New York and Boston.

45 u 5.

The Marmont

Exchange : Bank,
CULVER C ITY, IND.

W. W. OSBORN............................ President.

G. M. OSBORN___—.......... Vice President.

JOHK OSBORN................ -....... -..Cashier

General Banking Business Transacted, 
S|>eciai attention given to collections Your. 
Business Solicited

JAM ES DRUMMOND,
VETERINARY 

SURGEON. : s 

All cases of obstetrics a specialty,

Jfg^Also general stock buyer and ship
per, Argos, Ind,

H. A. DEEDS, - - -
: : : : : Dentist,

From the office of F. M. Burket. Plymouth. 
Ind., will be at Dr. Rea’s office Culver City 
each Friday and Saturday. Remebmer the 
date. 12m 3
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When a Man Marries 
fiis Trouble Begins,”

Is an old adage. It would 
prove a fallacy if a man pur= 
chased his Clothing

A t  A l l m a n ’s .
There is much good in being 
Dressed well.

Nobby Glay Worsted Suits
Sack or Frock with heavy 
serge bound under the arms, 
$7.65, Boys in same style, 
all sizes, $5.66. An all wool 
suit, nobby spring pattern, 
New Brown, $5.00, Boys $4.

Better suits for $8.00, $8.50 and $9

Some good Ghildren Suits for ONE DOLLAR.

The Cheapest Clothing House in Harshall Co
We Sell as We Advertise.

M . A l l m a ,n  Sc S o n ,
“ BIG BARGAIN GIVERS,”

PLYMOUTH, IND,

W. H. SWIQERT,

Experienced 

Drayman. .

Good delivered to any part of the 
city and around the Lake.

Prompt and quick service is our 
motto, aud charges reasonable.

Hard and Soft COAL at rock- 
bottom prices for CASH (strictly).

8
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W. H. SWIQERT,
CULVER CITY, INDIANA.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE.

All above trains run daily except Nos. 3 
and 4 which runs daily except Sunday, 
Local freight going wetst leaves Hibbard at 
3 00 p. in., going ea.<t at 8 45 a. m. daily ex
cept unday.

Trains are equipped with with Palace Buf- 
et Sleeping cars. No change of Sleepers be
tween New York or Boston. Baggage 
checked to destination. For rates or other 
information call on or address

B. F. H o k n e k , Gen. Pass. Agent.

A. W. J o h n s to n ,  Gen. Supt. Cleveland, 0.

Fostkk Grove8 . Agent. Hibbard, Ind,

--VAN DALI A LINE-

TIHE TABLE.

1 k
ti

In effect June 21,18%, trains will leave 
Culver City, Ind., as follows:

F o r  the  N orth .
No. 14, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph, 7.10 a. m. 

ti, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph. 11:43 a. m. 
8 . Ex. Sun. for South Bend, 9:43 p. m.

No 8 has through parlor car Indianapolis 
to South Bend via Colfax.

No. 20 has through Bleeper St. Louis to 
Mackinaw. t

F o r  th e  South.

No. 13, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 5:56 a. m. 
“ II, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 1 :lf> p. in. 
“ 15i Ex.Sun. for Logansport. 7:50 p.m.
No. 13 has thfough parlor car to South 

Bend to Indianapolis via Colfax.
No. 21 has through sleeper Mackinaw to 

st. Louis.
or complete Time Card, giving 

all trains and stations, and for 'full informa
tion as to rates, through cars, etc., address 
J. Shugrue, agent. Marmont, Ind., or E. A. 
Ford, general passenger agent, St. Louis, Mo.

T R A D E  MARX3, 
DESIGNS* 

COPYRBCHTS &C.
Anyone sending a Pketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention 10 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confident ial. Oldest agency for securing patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through M unn & Co. receive 
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of 
any scsentiflc journal, weekly,terms$3.00wi year; 
si.ou six months. Specimen copies and l i  a\t> 
B ook  on  P a te n t s  sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3111 B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o r k .

B. W . S. W ISEM A N ,

Physician

-?i W. S. EASTERDAY,
Furniture &. Undertakin

MAIN STREET, CULVER, IND.

This is to place to get your Furniture, Chairs, Cupboards, S; 
Writiug Desks, Stauds. Tables, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Bed Springs, ] 
tresses, Couches, Sofas, Easels, Mirrors, Picture Frames and Mouldi 
and a fiue line of Rockers for the old and young.

Do not forget the place.

W. S. EASTERDAY.
MAIN STREET. CULVER CITY, IN

X. B. HARRIS,
M a n u fa ctu re r  of

INDIANA LUMBER,
Sawed Felloes and Square Timber.

And Dealer. In

P in e  L u m b e r ,  L a th  and  Sh in g le s ,
Sash. Doors, Windows and Blinds.

Custom Sawing and Planing.

NOT HEAP, SttEPE SHEEP.
Î reuzberger’s Park

(Lake Maxinkuckee.) 

CULVER CITY. -  INDIAN,

No shoddy or bankrupt stock, but the 
worth of your money in reliable goods.

and Surgeon.
CULVER CITY, IND.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N .
On Lo n g  o r  S h o r t  T im e .

Rates ot interest depends on class of se
curity and term of loan.

Partial payments allowed 011 term loans 
All legal business given prompt attention.

C B- T IB B E T T S ,

Plymouth, Ind

Groceries, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions, 
Felt Boots, 
and Overs

i  V

I cheaper than anywhere in the eotmtry. 
Come and see.

S .  C A V E N D E R .
Rutland, lad .

THE BEST

1

W h isk ies ,
B ran d ie s ,

Cordi*
Rhine and Moselle Wines,

French Clarets.
Port and Sherry.

Ales and Beers 
Mineral W

A fine stock of Domestic and Key 
Cigars.

O. A. REA, 
Physician and Surge

. Oiftca 00 A' ain S tre e t, north of B an

CCLVER CITY, IND.


